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E D ITO R I A L. 

Greatness and SU~9S we know are not found in lucky packets neither are 
they achieved by the pursuit of short cuts. These are often longest and more often 
than not lead to catastrophe. The road is a stpenuously long one and the necessary 
accompaniment of the onus is the unavoidable flow of' honest perspiration from the brow. 
Now leaving this abstractly philosophical approach which was intended merely as an 
appetite whet for thought provOking, we come to the mor e concrete and tangible fact , 
that the duty of publishing the "FORTHARIAN" de~ves on uS as the Editorial Board. 
This, logically, can only be done with the full and spontaneous cooperation of the , 
students . 

My first appeal, then, is directed to our friends, fellow Fortharians. 
The "FORTHARIAN" is our magElzine . It is the magazine of the masses. It is then, we 
submit, your responsibility voluntarily to contribute well thought out and well 
planned articlee . This is the role of the student . A student is not only a 'book worm, l 
but also an industrious individual also having wholesome extra-curricular interests. 

It is through this our magazine that we may exchange ideas; how much richer 
and broader our horizons will then be. Remember, he who nurtures his own thoughts 
guardedly agains any infiltration whatsoever shall suffer stagnancy. vie Bre in 8 

Sputnik era and there is no room for fossil-thinking; it is dangerous . Take a tip, 
eXChange views . USE the "FORTHARIAN" to prove that you think not as an extinct 
n someWhat II but" Sputnikally'~ 

This being the Grad . issue of the "FORTHARIAN" it is vitally essential that 
we should heartily congratulate our graduands . To those who merited their praiseworthy 
distinctions we in their honour momentarily raise our hats . ThiS, we say, was their 
"debita praemia . " Of last years ' results we are extr emely proud. We hope that with 
this as incentive this years' Shall blossom still sweeter . 

Our'freshers/freshettes' and new members of staff are warmly welcome; may 
your stay be a happy one . Your efforts shall add to the laurels of FORT HARE . 
Remember; the beauty of a garden is essentially dependent upon the opening blossom of 
the ' m.orrow~ .' . 

To all those who made the publication of this magazine possible we 
emphatically expr ess warm thanks . Your assistance no matter how small has been 
greatly appreciated . .' 

Vie sincerel y hope that you find pleasure in reading the "FORTHARIAN" in 
as much as we enjoyed its publishing. 

To our fellow students we say; the future when viewed with spectacles of 
wisdom or prophesy decidedly holds no ' easy- going ' but points to hazardous hill 
climbS, with no mean sacrifice . So to what does this point? The answer is found in 
shear stint of hard work. 

"Good qualities have limits; virtues have none . Work is a virtue." 

E D ITO R. 
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5. 
F 0 W t, R D. 

It is not customary for a principal to trespass into the 
pages of the .. ForthariAIl" . 1 am glad, however, to accept an 
invitati~n to contribute a few lines to our modest magazine . 

,'e are all in the Srune boat, buffeted by lDlitical blast, 
threatened by economic and racial whirllDols, and plagued by the 
unpleasant rocks of ignorance and prejudice . In all our troubles 
we may be on the sea, but perhaps others are lat sea . I 

To change the metaphor, we in Fort Hare are a beleagured 
outlDst on the frontiers of University education. But whether we 
of this College is to remain calm and steadfast, encouraging one 
another to work hard, play happily and occasionally smile at the 
f ailings of so-called I hoIllO sapiens . I 

I welcome any indications that the Fort Harian will soon 
r ecover the high literary standard which it enjoyed over twenty 
years ago, and I. hope that students (and staff) will SUPlDrt this 
worthy endeavour . 

Prof . H.R. Burrows. 
PRINCIPAL. 

HISTORY IN THE MAKING . 

It gives me the greatest of pleasure to note that two 
men who have been associated with Fort Hare have distinguished 

• themselves in the academic world . They are Dr. M.O.M. Seboni and 
Dr . J . A. Mokoena . 

Dr . M. O.M. Seboni >fas born in 1912 at MolelDlole in the 
Bechuanaland Protectorate . In 1940 he was science master and 
Mathematics t eacher at the Basutoland High School in Maseru • . Between 
1941-1943 he was teaching the same subjects at St Matthews School 
in the Cape . Whilst here he did Taalbond and U.E.D, From July 1943 
to April 1951 he was Principal of Nigel Schools. Whilst her e he 
passed B.Ed . and H. Ed . As sideline he took to writing books e . g . 
Student s Geometry Notes , and several Tswana books like Rammone wa 
Kga1.agad\ Maboko Haloba Ie Maabane. etc. He also took to the study 
of Psycho ogy as an affiliated student of Fort Hare under Mr. M. G. 
Marwich . 

Since 1951 he has boen lecturer at Fort Hare . In 1952 he 
went to Cape Town to continue his Btudy of Bantu Languages . He got 
down, in earnest , to research on the thesis South African Native 
College, Fort Hare from 1 0 to 1 (which thesis has just earned 

egr ee 0 • d. S. A. after 1953. 
Dr . Seboni has travelled far and r.ide not only in South 

Africa but also abroad . In 1953 he went to the United Kingdom for 
the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II . Whilst there he visited 
world faIllOus universities of London, Edinburgh, Oxford, Cambridge 
Glasgow, etc . 

Dr . Mokoena is an ex- student of St Peter s. He and the 
well-known attorney, Mr . 0 Tambo , were the first to pass University 
Junior Certificate in first class fi rst division. He also passed 
his matriculation in first class, with distinctions in Mathematics" 
Physical Science . He later came to Fort Hare where he got his B.Sc. 
with distinction in ~!athematics. He then >lent to Witwatersr and 
University for B. Sc . Hons . He passed his M.Sc. with distinction 
under the Univer sity of South Afr ica . 

Before going to the Kumasi Sohool of Technology in Ghana 
last year, he was head of t he department of Mathematics at Fort 
Hare . He wrote a thesis on Lambert Inter ral Tansfonnero' 
which thesis has just earned him the degree of ~.D. Wits. • Dr . 
Mokoena has also travelled far afield. He has been to the U.S . A. 

We the students of Fort Hare take great pride in the 
achievement s of these two gent I erne!'!.!; But above all, Africa is 
extr emely happy that at this crucie.l moment in the history of Non
European education, these gentleman should, by aChievement , 
disprove the unfounded theory that Non- Europeans . and Africans in 
particular, have a lower I . Q. than whites . . 

Our hearty congratulations. 
I .B. L. Modise. 
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1\ D D " E S S 
ON 

1 8 tl1 !.~ L .... C H, 1 9 ~ 9 . 

LGdies end uentl ecen, 

D E L I V E ~ E D 

3e f ore I :1e! iver 07 presi !.lenti c~ l c.ci::'resa, I ".1 is~'i to t hank you nIl 
on belle If of every 3 . :::". C. r:..e[Jb ~ r 10 r t.c.e ~.onour you ho.ve bestotred on us 
t h rough your yetes. :,'e to.Ire it. for g r ont-ej t G..:'.t you c :..st your "Votes in 
our fc.vour for t !le sir::lple re c.aon t h.a.t you :lc;:re conf idence in us ond 
t hc.t you believe t hct tre e re going to see to t~:: e trelf E:. re of t he gene
ra.l stuce:lt coey end ~a.ndle you I ' a.f f o. ira to t ne oaot of our c.bilittes . 

:?urti.erc.ore, r cuo t 90int out thc.t it is no-'j just em !.1onouT t I1C'.t 
you. ::'C'.ve bestoTJ'ad <Jor us, but you ~;.c-!e p loced Q. hec.vy res~onsibility 
on our A ~10ul aai.·s. }e, tLerefore, believe, t:-:nt you cc st your votes 
cUter a. seriou~ consL.erct i oc of thi.:: res?onsibil i ty. ri.eoec..ber, Lc.dieo 
Q.nd i\entlet:.en, i t is your eo-o~e :;, c.. tion t:~~t 11e ne ed ;:;,ore t!!a.n your 
votes • 

.. ' it.~out your st:ro::.g end un~ivided co-o:>e r e tion, tr:.e S . 3 . C. eeoc 
c eb- ieve prc.cticc.lly n.ot~'. il1g in t he interec ·t of t r.e gane r o l s"!.udent body; 
it si&1~~ ly t.:ie a.ns ,tha t you ~nve no Z. ::-.• C. a. t ell. :!our co- c?erLti on 
t.:ea.:1& tl:.e success of t h e D. 3..::. in i t3 'lo r !:. , :.ond ·t ::' is succeec :..:.ecoa 
entering for t~e ~clfore of every sins i e otudant i n t b is ou r ~o ~ le insti
·~l!tion. In s hort , \fn:::.t I e.c. snyiag io t ::a.t t .. € 'J.~"".:. nt.c:-.::'o or f C'.ll o 
<rrith t !te student body end voc e v e rsa.. 

fe pro:.i.:Je to ' l e leoue c.r.y c l)nn i.ructive 9u~geG -':.ion o r c_~i ticis::. Ie 
sh:.ll be ca .... ~sured '1:- er. 'fe blun,der; :'-ut, p lease, L.:..:l i -as ~md Cen tl c::eo , 
jo not =e t~e ccus ~ of our ~luDd~ ring. (nce ~ore, I ~uc~ly c.n~ 

ec;;=.c.tic(', lly e~)::>e G. l fc ::- your co- o~')en:.t ioc. ,'e c),eo.l tc yeu !,o be-
~t.."'/ a in sue::' a. r.:cr_~e r t::~t t:.e 3. __ ~.C. ,·Jill nev~ r fin.:i it ::ceaosory to 
e:ze rc ise ito judici:. r y end ~is ci:jl i naT] p oU'c rD. _~,..;;:r.:eLi..:02 r, t . .: r ough your 
o,m be:.cviou r yeu. c c.~: tu r n your r.:~)reDent.Q.ti va bo:iy i n to a. }olice force, 
on j ~obo~7 li~cs to b e a , po licecnn. 

3econdly, on be~o lf of t h e Dt uder..t bod7 :1.9 0. 't'fJo l e , I -'''ish ,to ez
te:ld our 11e.:..rt i cs t U'z.lcot.....e to our La!1 fa llo\f- stuje:J.'t.a. ,:e, indeec,-l1e l 
co;."...e y ou !:..ec.rtily , nnd Ley yeu fi ::ld l i :!"e .:Jnjoy.:.b le in t~ic our vary 
un ique society_ 'ile o"!. ill cell you F ras!-:e rs :..nd ]' re.s ~"ettea Jc cc:;.se t !1e 
"!.rc.dition of t he eo l lee;e ::eLc,n~o t :'i.ilt you .oe cc. lled no . I f you :"'c.v e r ead 
your ::a.ndboolt ,ro~:>e rIJ' you 'Till L::101;' t ii.c.t for t !:e f i r st six Lon t :'Hl of 
our c. c o~ei:.i c y ecr 70u e r e not entitlccl to the f rcm e ~'lioe ; but you L:..OY 
?~rticipc.tG fully L -, o.ny t: isc'l;.s sion c r to~)ic i n a.ny c.z.e·~ ir.g sta.rting 
fro r... ton i g: .. t. :')0 not lee l i nfe ri o r to ;/o'", r 2ello'l1- stuen'ts fo r iil r ec li ty 
v e a ccept j'c:! C G oa r bro t~_c:- ro end o i ste rs 1'::10 ~ill upno lrt th.e trc.di·~i ons , 

:JreDtigc c.:.."'!a s '::'c...ndc. r c;. s of t :" is c o lloGG long c.i't~ r you::- ol j er ir..::.ln.t~s 

::'c.ve dio::>eroCtd into t=~ ,'1 i t:e world ti.ct is ::: .... f c:. iti:l~ a s out si e t =:'e 
four U'e l ! a of t::is collet,e . Ge ce Lo re, \'I,J lcOGC 2 reo:1ero ::: .. n d (!:res:!ettes . 
Feel o t ~oca , ~or~ ~cr~ but do ~ot ~c too aubitious end stc rt attending 
Cours e ":,:: r ee o:.:l d "J.~.~ . l",ct'..: rers :'0 a o_ e of 7c~ ~o t:. raugi s~eer 

co:li'us ic :t1 . 

':':"ird l y , I lfis. t o cong r c. t ul.:..tc 0.11 t ::oae l1Lo :!.cc ieved suer. brill
ia.nt s u ecess€o i:l t::air f i !1cl e:4cr.:.i n:.tionB . It -:1CS i ndeed Q. source 
of ?l~co\: re c.r..ci. incpiro. tion for e ll of u.s to r end i r.. t~e papers t :'lot Fort 
:c.re cad ? r o,:l1.:c c cl c. r a co r c !!~ber of pa.so e s l e st y e c .. r . r:~ .. is a dds ur..
douted l y e r.o r r...ouo ?raa '~ i ~e n::ul c ec ::' e r... ic s to.tus to t _ i s ot:..r TJ;.: iversi ty 
Co llega . :.'e congre.tulc..te y ou Dincerely cmd .fe !lrc r..io e to b recl: your 
record e t t~'.z. en.d of t~: i s yecr. ? i:lc.lly, ... efore I gat to t~:e c.o in t t1eu e 
of t...-y c.:l c! ress t~'_ is cYen ir!g, LOY I juc t _et:tion t :1C. t t~:c S~3..C~ :..:nkes c 
s~e cia.l :to "t.::.ooa :!:.:.o l 'Ul2. t h e va. ri ou.s Docieti a c ::"0[: c l u:'a cf t ·,.G ccllage 
to i.:~a.I::e } roper UDe of t_.e fU::2~~ s, :._ . ..-H: iti aa .:,;;,:1 't. i La c.ccor~:ed t.o t :lec. 

9/ ':.'~en: a.re v ::-.ri cus o:1} lica.t ion o . .. . ... . . 
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TLe r e e re v.J.rious cpplicoticno f o r t:"'e-f"e co6n i t i on of nan soci eties, 
nnd s I!ould Co s o ci ety , in t :.e geed o) ii:: i cc of t~:e '::: . .l .• C., be t:'oug~t 
r eduud:::.:::;;.t .:.nd ti i.......c- '7fQ.oting , it '-.. :;).y d i f i n i tc l y '::Ie struc!: off t:"_e r oll 
of societies. 

'i'~le t :.ei....e of _.y ~.c1=! reD s cr..n ..) ri efly be s p$ it U~) o.D follo"'Ts ~ 
firstlj-, I iris :" to touc :~ or:. t Le ?clitic:. l t :. re r.. ts t~c..t ~. re !..:-. rrc.ss
i ng '''o rt .:cre ~t t :_e Lo:.....ent, cad our rec.ctioDS to t :.CL. :=ie condly , 
I v iI I bri ef l y <iec l >1itl1 ou r i n-~0 rnc. l rela. tioDS to tLer:. Lod t :l irdly 
I propose to dea.l e ven i.:ore b r ief l y \lith t !1ose bodi es 11ti c:1 ) r epose 
~o ente r tc.in S7L~C.tr:y n i t Il ::?o rt ~ .:. re in ,c.rti cuL ... r :.r.d t :1G nOD-

v1.J. i tea of t :: is ou r country i n ge:.1e r.:-~ l . 

':'0 o t e rt ':1 i t.:: , I 'I.1 is!: to r e::-i nd you t~:~.t t~-: is ye::. r .... ort ::=.re 
is f~ced 'rith t Ile Lost crucic 1 and critica. 1 i Goue 9 i n ::~ r :. ist.ory . 
Tbe v~o le tra.d i ti ol1 of Un iY~ rsi tj' -i'.cJucc.tion i n ~out!: J"'1 ri cc. is on 
tria.!. T:H~ '\1:':ole i ntc llectu.:. l wo rld iD w=~tc~d::lg wi t~: rleep cOilccrn, 
a.ild :;e r hcpa SYLpc t~y , t~e d.;...r[: c lo u~s ! __ :.ug i :J.g ove r us. Cru.:1gi ng 
eyes , eyaa, full of sUD ... )icion , ::1.:1,:2 eye s lu.ll of BJt.pc. t Ly •. re Zo cussed 
on us . Indeed, t r:e fc. l s:! lig:. t of i nter..:;,:.tionc l o}ii.1i oo , n~'.y globa. l 
opi ni on, i.J fo cua.o.ed O:l UG. T:H;! ':"1:'(,,1<: in~ellectuC'. 1 il0 rl ,,:~ is \/at c::i ng 
l1itb cil:d ~ t7 t Le tva i nsi :1 i ous ?ia ces cf lcgisl c.ticn v:,:.i.::' cu r v!: ite 
pe rli~i:.ent p r opc. s es tc raSUi:....e re:::.d i n,; ~ef ore t~.e 18th .. .. ? ri l t " is 
ye a r. .. .bove 0.11, L.:.dic s t.na C:.:o tl (:~en , t~.e -:-ro rl d is ".1c. tc:~in~ trit:" 
a.n:: i e t y :-40V t_ ~ yeung _ cn c. .. ~d \'1 o;,..;an ~t t !.:is i::Gti tuti on l1il l re-
c ct t o t Leae t!:rca.ts. ~ _rc t:~c:!sc Jcuug Len :.:J,d \10:....ml Goi:J.6 to 
st:.nd t Le tes t? ..... re t:"'ey go i ng to t Q.[:e Co 7 i T'l_, cl i ~n ifi ed ~:'ld un
coupr oLising str..Dd? 4'.. re t~~~y going t o .:.e eJ.: ci tecl Gnd )l:'J ri gl.l t 
i::1to t !le ::'o.ndo of ce rtc.i~ ~oi7e r-f luo:':"d po Ii ti~ns? ~'...re t :-:.cy go ing 
to be i nd iff e rent , an.:l so fo r t!:? ... 111 t esc ere que s "t.i ena 1t:l ic1·~ 
:munt t :.c Li n ·:a of ... -en end t!O_.~r.. i L el l t::. in~i :le; circle ::) i n our 
society C.S ':"Ie ll as cot:.:1tr i os ::.:; roL~ . 

I n:'eed, Lnd i ... s Cl.:lc1 Ce::ltlv~cn , -::'Le }C 1 i t.i eel , c coco ... i c ~.nd 
Bocie l s e -t-u~J i r.. t :. ia cc..u::.try is ,Ju. e~ t :.c.t Li l ou. r eifcrts C. r e r ar;.
ciered uull a.nd vo i d . 3ut s:_ou l c! -:re r ctre.:. t free. t:.c stru~Glc t~c.t i o 
so de cisive? s_~Ciu l ::l we r~trec.:t. [raL Co 3tru~gel \-/~.j ic ::: t :.Tec.!:.ens t~le 

very e::.datence of our 0 11 :.nj c:.t1 ri ::;:1cd i no titutioD u:. icb ~QS oo rved 
DOD- ";t~l ite9 fe r elLoot _n lf 0. cGnt\!ry? Fo , L::;..d i 0s cud C.~n tl ei.0n , 

l et us cOLt i nue to :f i g~t c.g.:. i nst t:'.e tvo bil ls by every _ea.ns nnd 
effort c t ou r ': iS~JOElQ.l. Le t ocr stc.:·.d be i irL, d i gnifi ed o.::'ld un
conproci s i ng . Let ,,",0 st::.nd f o r educ (.t i on in i ~s u!.1 :-.dul tare. ted 
for..... Let us vole: nou r nfully t._ r oub:l. t :Jf: deserted ntr ce ts of Alice, 
and s ~:.o 't1 t :"'e "":1cr l d , for t ·.e i-,o rl :: vti ll ::nO't1 tt.et we s t::.nd fo r t~e 

e:=iste::.:c e tie "Jill :-.:-..ve , ::::.nj l et t:.e iTo rl c1 rcc.cl in C:1Y ~:m:>Qr t hnt 
' IXHUli l; l y c.ccepu (; u r vic\lG , our p r o t estc.ti cna c.gc. i nst -t.:.e hi Ils 
'teet t h ree ter.. o: ~.J. ' unive r sities i n t~: i s cour:try . 

I :.:? ... :.eel t o you, Ln:1 i ~s C.ll e: C~nt l ei.:.~n , to forget y onr pett y 
local d iflere~c~n f or n ·.1:- il e Q.nd c Ci1 con t r~,t& on t !:!e vitc l issues 
t hc. t our co llege i s fo. ced Wi t b . :Ji ffe r ebt ac:~c.o ls of t~!CUg:1 t l.till 
alwa.ys axis t i n a. un i ve r sity society. :>i ffe r enccs of o:) i n i or .. on 
po li tica. l, s ocL.1 and e c oncLi c i ssuas e:.Ii.3-l:, c. ...... c::g t'.: e l ec.·'Jing ci ti
~enD of a.~y country. : ut ~" i st.ory t.ec.c:~ eo us t:~::::.t t~-.e s e d i ffe r ences 

, becct:.e }roL. i ne~t only during ~)ea. c c t i :....e en.:..! tend to -:l=-~e ":1:-.en t:i.e 
CCll:ltry i o t :. rec."i.eo.e::1 by Co ceLLon foe . L~ t us be .:.r t:~ iD i n oind a.nd 
rec..et...be r t !:::1t uci -tcd llQ S ::.ond , .;.; ivided -:1e f o. l1. 

Furt~"e T[.:.ore , L::'.d i es :.r..d Cor.t l eLcn , ra ... oL:.. ... r t~~t our re s~)onEi
bilities in t .. i o ccllG0 c ere f:... r .:!.oove t: .ooe cc.rri cd ':Jy ;;.:-~y atut:.e;:.t 
in Q.:ly ? c r t of t :.iO 'Wor l c1 , ..::'::J~c iclly t :. roue:J tLe ti :...-.o: s '.10 e re ~)a.ssing 
nov. Cu r s is no nDiquc inatitu!.i on , c. u;:l.iquc un i7ers ity society 
in a. country .ri t~ c. un i qu e :1.:.1 .:1 cCLI.)le~: r c.ce-re l a.ti ons, a.nd , t:~erefore , 

ou ra is a unique res)o~sibility. 

:!, irot of e ll ~re nre fc.c.:-d ',r i tL t~e duty tc ) r oyc to c.r'..7 :::.d c.ca.nt , 

10/ stu~-.oo rn e::.:::' \:.3uc.. lly i gco rc.nt •••• 
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s tubborn nnd usua.lly i6I10rc.nt vote r in t::is ccuntry t:~ct ,re .:'!e s erve 
to enjoy t~.e so.c:.e c.nive:-s Dl edu cation t:"ot .. )eo~Jle enjoy els~7:_ ere in 
t~e -'-fa r ld. Ir. &)i te cf tl:.e f:..ct t~:c.t 'ore ~1c..ve clrecd.y ~' rotlu.c e ;:j, iio
tinguiEl:~e:1 scl::clc.rs cot...?eti:.ig ecruc.lly ~lit:J. ot:~<=r oc;:ol:-.rs 01 t:.e ".rorlC: , 
end ill G).ita of '~:"e fee t t:~~. t, psyc:.o lol,; icr.lly .. Ie c. r e in no -':C] in'te l le c
tua.117 infericr to ~::e r rac iol grou?s, :"0;::'7 a. ve"l;,e r in .Jo".!t:. J'.1' r ice. 
still t :-_ rc'..:b::' it:;::cr:.nce end ' .. m.;cu;l.lecl )rejucl i ce :;e lie..,(; & t:::.t :10D

l1::ites con::ot ntt{".i~ t:~ e S:'Le st:'.!l~=.rC:s .:..s t:Jeir f~it.e cO".!llte r }c.rta 
cttc.:i.n. I ~:'e::rei'orc c. _ .. :.e :-.l to yeu relloi!- :::t::ents tc re::.~ -.1 i :'e I7 nne. 
broc.~17 . ]requeLt t:~e l i~ rc.I7 __ c:..~e t::c.n yeu irequent :11~c~s of 
so c i.:.l Gnte r tr.i>"!L.ont . ~"J rcve :JOl.;..r int~ll~ c tu::~l CC.}C'.cit:r to t ::e ':lorld 
eye~ t_O:l~~. t: .. e _~ lc ttelC'.:1 ~: -ers refuse to r e coc;::: i nc .:.~~~ c..~J~')re c i ::~ te 
t~~eL. 

T'- second reS)Oi.1Di~il i ty :.~:l -:u~y ;1e ::'ove i s to )TOVe -::'0 t:"le 
::;out~ Li r i cen voter t !:t.t :.i-::'e:r ~ll, '.:/e CC:l live to(;e!.':'er :':-.!?)ily c o 
b r ot!:ers ,:,y.Q. sist.er!] it: a .l ite c1 our ~ifJ?e re:lce3 in r oce , colc;,:r , 
c r ee::', l:.nQ.:.:..;e c~t: custc ___ • It ic ,i'c r \.1.3 to ) r c '.re ''':~t::.t . ..1ri cr.n , 
Co 1 ':l"1 red ::.r.:.ci Iudi:.n cc.n Ii -'e ·~or:...&t: . .: r ~.nd forI- ::. :.e::.l t::r c.!:.J. } r o
greoniv& society. It i3 lor as ·i:.o _:) ro~!e t ' 2 f utility 01 "3cnt\.:s-
to.nisL.: o.nc. it is for us to ... lTove t .ct ro.c i .:. l i n"'"e~ ro.tion cC.n be fec. s i-::> l e 
i n t .. is country . 

I o.))ea.l to you o~ce ~cre te :.e:!.? ;::'.:o=, e"'T reletior.. ~ec l t::y. 
Let uc live t.oget::.e r in _ c. r~,J:!y , es}eciclly t:_i.a YO':.r, s o t:~ct ou r 
.. :" i -::"e ~ .. r:i::. _~=-t. in _·K .. rtic~~ l.:. r :l.od wbite .3out:t . Jricc. ill ""ene r cl ;..c:] 
1:oo-:r t::~t i:: 't r ut!l nnd w:. ture re.:.soni;;:~ c. re to )re""o i l , 11e l:.c.ve no : 
r er.son c.t all to ~e se:)c r :::.tecl . r !:=o~ t~~ :-.t Cl;.r r &ce- re l ntions :-:.c.ve 
nLrnY[l ~een goc:1. c.r .. ':: ::.e:.. l t~.y , .Jut rr i ti.: croci .... l icsues cc..nfronti ng t;.s, 
t:!e[lc rcJ..:-.tic::~s e re of b re ~. t~ r sign i f i c.:..nc e t:~:-~n in t::e }.:.st . 

!;.s'~ly, L.~ics ~"':1-::' 3-e:!tleLC~n , I }t'c .. )o[l e tc. ':'e.l briefly -wit:. ,-y 
.at ...... :-.:. in c..s f~.r ...... s ou r e:...:1.&r-.. 1c. l reL.tic~B ..• e con-cerce:: . I:..c. :"".v i n g 
in :...i:l~ i· peciolly cur r e l :..ticnn vi t:-:. s u-c:· .. JO~ie 8 e.s toi....er :mive z- , 
si tie::; ~-.nc1 cr::; .. r;.isc.ticr ... s 9 "':'C:'" •• 8 1:-J::; .• 3 · ... nd v ::. ricua ot.,.:;;r ins ti t~tior:.s 
.::.r ... c;, org ... ;J.isC'.tiCl1[1 11.i=:. )rc.:eso interest in t:.e ·.lelfc.re of t:"'e s '::'-a ::'ents 
~iere . 

. ,ill you o.llot.l :....e to i:)oint out t::. ..... t rc.ce 1'el ·~.-tion8 in t ',is 
cOu.ntr:l :..ro so cCL:lie:: t::.::-t r c cic.l :!rajut:.ice of-~aL ten:=s to rer. 
O;;1_y ~.ti t:. our c i:j ecti VC ;:.:1:: r~ . : is ti c re=-.son i::lb • ;. .ci .1 ...:.ro~.1s ::." ve 
de-re:':. )~C. s:!c:. }r2~ud i ee c'G:.in::d;. c •. ~ .::ct:.s:, t .. . t ~:-~c::' :-:.ci c. l .::..rc~_~ 

e:.:}<?cts ::.c sir..cere sy.?C~ t:~y f r c.:... t:'~e (.·l;.~~c:r ..;rcu) . ":':':'io _~:'~~·.!~:::'ce 

::cs wive::) fise 1:.C :. n~-.r sc::'co l of ?olit.ic~l t .o:.:;.~:,t in t_is country \ 
?::' ic:. :enias ~~_.J ~lc GoiJility of t_c v:..r i ous r c.cic.l Jrcu?s'~i&\ ~r. rt: .. on7, 
o.:W. '~ enies t::c )css i bil i ty cf cc:-:.. ccrd. 3a.C_1 .;rouil :e.:-. rs i..')o l i ticcl 
o;;ld econor....ic e:l}loi t ,:. t.ion by t:!e otl-:.e r . 

; -r :·o:':lt of '"'. ~w i~ t h .:. t ;10 en .11 i nte l lectu <.I Lr c u :J s:'lould :lot 
be s~ey~d by t:1e::le e=r:-..fer .. ·. te· c.r..~ unfc"'..lr,.,c:: }re.;u':'ic~o C:lG fec.r s • 
..... 0 :-. ~niv3r::;:.t7 o:-re _ust : . .:.ve interccurDe "':lit:l o!.: .. 'a r u:1ive r-o ities 
t1..-:. ic~: .1c.i?:)Sa to ~e ~. ll .1:"'i ~e in - ~::"i s C O<1il-t ry . {.nce t:.e int::: r couroe 
l1it:. t!les(: llniversiti~3 is severocl, -.10 o:.c11 ~.:..ve GCL.C C. Ion;; .1r.y i n 
lO~1cri!:.~ t:.e ot._occ.rcs of oar c .. 'I.: :1':-.i-,ersi ty . ,:e ::· .. wc c. let toe 
to s~: C'.l"e :iit .. ot>.e r ui:ive r sities , _.n'~ :--.t ) res~nt "';/c .re f :.ce:l 1T1trl 

a COL-cn foe. :e :-.~.vc to ret,. in ou r rclc:.tion ';"' i t~1 ITTJJ..:'...J ::.S lontS os 
t~:c.t bcjy o~ei11y o)~Joses unjustifi&c r c. c io l discri:...i n.:.. ti on end s tands 
fo r educa.t i on i n ito ullc..uult r a.ted ota. t c . I .:lc no"!. a-t, ~ll :1eny the 
?oss i bility t:1o. t ? llcb bod i es .:.s 1 U3 .. . S ~1c.ve ~if fercnt ulti::.c. te nics 
ond cs?irc.tions froL o~rs . I ~c nct de~y t~e ?oasib i l i ty of c e r~. i n 
or~:.nisnticns :lcvcioJ uascru:)ulous CiLS :..n~ ulterio r c.oti ves. 
}o3sibly .sc:...e c r~:.ni3l'..t i ons ·wi:l }Tofes o t:.teir 3yr.:.?Ct..c.7 -;'1 i t:: us 
rr:.ilc t:::.cy -;'-' i s ·. to usa "J.S C.3 -t .. eir tools. 3ut ...... y :-:. rc;'~e!lt is t:.C'.t 
·we :l:.ve c.. CO:..Lcn .;rour.;.~ ,Ii t:: suell bodies. _"ur~rbe r~cre , lie e r e inte.i.":""' 
lectuc.lly :.:.~.ture encrJ.~;::·~ :10t -to los0 our i::entity , our c.s:l i r ntions , nnd 
our c.ics i n cur ~~ ,", l C\. tior:s wi tb sue:l bod i e s . .ii tt-: t:1e s e fIo r ds f ellcl'l·
stu~ents , I !I~1is:. to close .... y rC:':'.:::.. r!.:s , ~Li l e wis:':'i:lg you e l l c.. 
~C??y end ? ros?ercu.a Je~r . 
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" D RAM SOC." 

The above abbreviation does not indicate the effect of over-indulgence, 
but an institution making considerable impact within the walls of Fort" Hare' 
-an open-air theatre is envisaged but not blue- printed. While tradition asserts 
itself in subliminal ways, the continuity of the Dramatic Society is alas, like 
80 many other University institution, somewhat unscripted . Generations of ~udents 
come and go . 

It is therefore appropriate to remind ourselves, as the audlence may l eave .. 
the hall before the end of the speech, that much good spadework has been done 
recently and more is likely to be further unearthed this year . Memor able in 1958 was 
the production that toured the Border, yea, even unto the l and of the banana-boys. 
Waiting for Lefty, the American Clifford Odets' passionate political thriller, 
accompanied the French belles-lettres-philosophe-dramatist Jean- Pnul Sartre's 
In Camera to Rhodes and a splendid house, the latter item c~ntinuing via East 
london to Wentworth, the Indian Community in Durban, then Marit,.burg Unive.rsity 
Great Hall . Early in' the year, one-act plays overflowed an evening as a warm-up 
for the above . ' 

. So far, 1959 sees in preparation an eveniJ)g of the short drama, about 
April 17, w,hich promises much better than this calorific canter . There will . 
follow in Maya combined effort of the Education and English Departments , four 
more stream- lined stage statistios, including the humorous ~cenes from A Midsumer 
Night's Dream; Shall We Join the Ladies (Barrie ); and the Man in the Bowler Hat. 

Mr . Israelstarn 's earlier 1959 drama festival is noteworthy for his 
initiat~ve in dramatising Shaw' s Black Girl in Search of Her God, plus an exotic 
Oriental excurSion, The Poetasters of Ispahan. We ar e also indebted to Mr . 
I"r1telstam and his wife f'Jr the donation.,' of a floating trophy (with appropriate 
ind1vidual side- gift , annually) to the best actor or actr ess of the year 
on the stage . 

The Dramatic S'Jciety can go far; with promptness and persistence at 
r ehear als, back-stage teamwork, and a sparing but appr opriate use of make- up" 
much can be done, especially if there is no individual attempt to provide a 
revolving stage . It helps your English, too! 

Prof . F. Rand • 

. CRICKET CLUB REPORT. 

Fort Hare has been blessed with a wealth of talented cricketers this 
year . The most promising newcomers are Jaffer, Ngengebule, Nyati, Tootla, Wilson 
and oocrat . Jaffer, inparticuh~r has pr~ved himself to be the best equipped, 

having a sound defence, the right temperament, and a variety of strokes. 
Much is expected of him and the others in the future . 

The highlights of this seas,n's cricket was a dashing undefeated 
century by M. K. Naidoo, S. Bouwers's splendid 8 wickets for 5 runs against Fort Cox, 
and Wesly's defeat of I~ne . 

The Inter- h'Jstel matches all ended on a very excit ing note . Wesley fielding 
a much stronper side this year, played a commendable drew against Beda end beat I~na 
~ecisively on the 1st innings. The star- studded Beda side were rather unfortunate 
:In not gaining a victory against I ")na, wh~ were saved by s'Jrne painstaking hatting 
by B~uwers and E.Hendricks . 

to. n~table f eatur e of these matches wos the very po~r standard of' fielding , 
."specially by the WeS ley t eam, "nd the c,)nsistent batting of R. Uren and K.Mackerdhuj . 

The C'Jllege XI is eagerly l ooking forward t~ the return match with Rhodes 
University . The Fort Hare XI is confident ~f avenging last year's def eat . 

Y. H. Pilla;y . 
(Chairman) 

The chairman has omitted praise to himself t) which he is undoubtedly due . 
Cornel Corne! Pally d~n't be s, rn~de5t. 

Editor . 
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THE PftRT PLAYED BY THE AFRICAN'SCIENCE STUDENTS IN THE UNION. 

I do not claim any authority in this subject but I 'will try my 
best to bring forward the facts as,I peroieve them. 

Firlit and foremost one has to try and answer the ' important question: 
Why do people study the science? The answer to this question is not one, but 
three. Some people study the sciences for the love of knmdedge i . e . these are 
the people who are interested in the grm'ith of the sciences as branches of 
knowledge , They like to help in 'ohe developnent of the sciences as far as the 
theoretical aspect. of Ghese is concerned . 1bey are not worried about the 

, utility of the sub,iects ma'Gerially .• morally, and otherwise . 

other people study science to apply it to the problems of daily life . 
These are the peol~e who want to better the mode' of life of the community , We 
owe our mear,:',p,f .,traroport, bstter health conditions, and all. the improved 
nfeans of liVJ.ng. For" i~~. :=rt.8J..,ce, a't:, the present moment we have these men- and 
wernert trying to .... conquer space so as to find accormnodation, in other. parts of 
the universe for the ever increasing i:'.habitants of mother Earth . 

Then last but not least we ha~e those who study science to he able 
to guide, the new generation in the study of this branch of knowledge . These 
'gro~ps of science students or scholars are indespensible in the society. We 
can not place any group abbve the other because they are dependent on each other , 

Having given the aims of the study of science we mu'st 'now ,examine what 
part our' ovn men. and women of science play in this· pa.ttern of knowledge . We 
shall ~ry by every means to see to which of 'the three classes of scientists 
they predominently belong and why is it so, 

There are very few African scientists who study for the lo.ve of 
science , A small number of Science studento hold degr ees higher than a mere 
B. Sc , These 7 think are not more than fifty in the whole of the Union of 
South Africa. We must t ::y and find the cause for this pitiable state of 
'affairs , Is it because of their e::o nomic status? Is it because they do not 
have the love for science? Is it be.cause. they an not encouraged? I think 
the main r eason is that of economics, Their homes view student sons as sources 
of support and .immediately they obtain their junior degrees they must seek some 
employment , They fet'::' that cont inuing means postponing the expedtations of the 
other members of the family who a r e sacrificing much to maintain them in the 
University, When they do get scholarships to continue their maintenance taxes 
the family coffers. 

yet I still feel that :lot all are hampeI'ed by this handicap; some 
lack a love of ,t he subject; even ~ben they do get the opportunity of bettering 
their economic status, ",1 ey do not make any attempt to increase their kn<> ... ledge 
of the subject . You find a man or woman having had his degree and maybe 
teaching in a high school reads only the science necessary for the pupils and 
does nothi ng to r ead further to bett er himself, These are but a small proportiot 
of our African science students fortlU1ately. 

Coming to the last ~roup; yet a very important one ; I feel the 
spirit and morale of the African student is broken by the r estrictions in this 
country. They are made to feel a sense of frustration* It is rather 
discouragjng to know that even if you r each great heights in the acquiring of 
knowledge you will not be allowed to use it in the ,way you deem fit . There 
will be r egulations to stop you from entering the advanced research group. of 
your country . You a r e forced to teach because that is the only ,thing you can do , 

It is also heart-rending to kno>! that whilst the country runS short of 
scientills, becau5e it has to import most of those whg.: here, it still refuses to 
allow some of her children to play their part, As a r esult of this we tind that 
most people who leave the country for Ghana and Nigeria are students of science. 
These states are prepared to accept them because in the whole world there is a cr 
about a shortage of scientists ~ 

The majority of the science me:l and women gO,in for teaching as it 
is the Only profeSSion open to them , The pity is that even those who know deep 
down that they a re not fitt ed for t eaching must do it ', The r esult is that they 
do not make good teachers and society suffers in that they kill the love of.the 
ecienceo in the new genenation . 
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Some of these men might have done well in industry, but that is a prohibited area unless they are employed as unskilled labourers. This also makes them feel mor e of the frustration I mentioned above . There are practical~ no African science students in industry who are given the opportunity to use their acquired knowledge . 

It is only of late that opportunities were opened for African student s to study engineering; even then the difficulty might be : after these have completed are they going to get employment to suit them? To illustrate the need for proper employment you will find that Some of the science students resort to law. 

The other channel of escape is that of being a medical practitioner. This like t eaching is done by a number of our African science students for economic purposes . The r esult is that you find many doctors who a r e not good at their work because they were not made for it . This class of people also illustrates the slackness in self- improvement; because the majority of t hem do nothing to improve their educational status and do not contribute to the advancement of medical science . 

I quote some otatistics to illustrate 
of the science student is restricted to teaching medical practice (from the Department of Physics 

the point that the occupation 
and to a ve,y small extent Fort Hare.) 

Up to t he year 1957 there were about 98 men and women who passed th through this department, that is who had Physics as a major: of these 81 went into the teaching profession 5 of whom are lecturers; 2 a r e Engineers (not in South Africa), 3 are lawyers; and 1 is an architect . 

To conclude my discussion I feel that more people who pursue the study ~f science Should try to to above the junior degrees . In the meantime the country should open more facilities for these men and women to contribute to the advancement of sciences. A. .L. MASONDO . 
~ If II )f l! 'HHHHHHf-*** 

JOKES 

A Scot'chman and his son once had a meal in a resturant. Boiled eggs were on the menu . While eating, the son complained of there being a chicken in his egg . 

Hush I said tile father . "We will have to pay for both boiled egg and chicken . 

A golfer, after missing the ball frequently, said: "The worms underground must be thinking there I s an earthquake . " 
Caddy: "Yes, I suppose most of them must be hiding under the ball for protection." 

An Englishman, an fJnerican and a South African met in a bar . The American bragging about the advance of medical science in America said: "In America a child waS born armless, but to- day he is a top r ate"bOxerl" Englishman: "At home a boy was born legless but today he is a leading soccerite . 1I 

The South African, after much thought : "In South Africa a babe was born without a head" The doctors grafted a pumpkin and today he is our Prime Minister." 

lOt II II II IIlon::!l)I 

A young lady having met her spouse- to- be, voluntarily introduced him to her parish priest . 
Priest: "Dear, Jane, I do not think you will be happy with Harry, he drinks and vUe ." 
Jane: "But father he is handsome and after all the eye also wanta something . " Later after wedding . 
Jane: Oh l Father look what Harry has done, he has given me a black eye . Priest: "Well Jane, the eye also wants something . " 

Sponsored by Mr . Du Preez 
HAm DRESSING SALOON. 
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SOCCEH CllIB RT'QRT 

The Soccer Club had a good yea r in 1958 . The tene is blesse 

liy Boed n V\1 t:.ec.bcrs; a c onJst t hes e e r c Bo~)hela, who is an outstanding 
inside lef t. i...o~~:.cl,: is on oIl- rounder, 'SbeL!>e ~nd t ·~~c :le r 

Ntshdogo . 

The college teoL iJ l ayed t~e Easte r n P rovince ... 'Jrica.n CI.I:'::~ Colou red 

si ":'cs . They t r oun ced the ~'..f ricllns ond ' 't'fere beaten by thp Coloureds 

in 0. thrilling C1Q.tch . . :e!1tlfort~ i.:ed icol ~chool wos unfo r tunate to 

(.eet tt-;e Co lIege Eleven on one of its :.U;la r y da.ys , ond it VQS given 

a. lo.S:l ir..g of 11 nil. 

The stonda. rd of hostel cotvbes ha.s risen qui te .0. g r eat dea l. 

'i'hcrc is l':f:en cor.1pe ti tion . T~1 is can be seen frot.. the fo c t t!la.t 

0.1 t hough Be (l :: a.d the best teo.r.. yet t h ey nre not tue p r eseat 

1101 de rs of the t r o?hy . Th i s 110S ~ma.tched by ·,/e.sley . ~"e "Co~grD.tulQ.tE: 

the ~{e!lley Eleven for its gc od ShOlL T:.ey'Won the tro?hy by .J.e-t.e.

Li na.tion e nd practice . ./e cunt ~JO.y SOLe t ribute to their caproin 

O. N:. lo.;;>ho . lonG rlo.d qui te 0. nw:.:.bc r of good fE:'llolYS but t!::ey ~ere 

rether unfortunate . 

T!~is y~or 1 feel t ha.t the c<?Dpeti tion ~;'ill be !reen. '.1es l ey 

' '(Gnts to r eta.in the t ro?Z~y nnli Bedo. feels t he t.rp:.,~y elangs t o ~ . e :C. 

Ione-Anne:.::e 'Wont to c.:c.!:e t hei r presence felt by t h e o t he r ~ostels 

so they t.. i gb t rel i eve t hc ten sion hetl'fe . n the t1'ro h ostels by sno.tc: .. iog 

the tro L,hy. 

'':~: e Collee c tec.c . . os 0 ;,.Jo cl:ed progoCl. e. They 't10n t to pIny 

Ur:ta.ta., :!;c.stern Pr ovince, rri Qberly, o.nu if po~sible !)ur .Jo.n . Tl:ere 

o r e quite 0 fet;> good :lC~ :....ex:. hu t of these oely ono il:: liI.:.ely to be in 

t :".e first o leve:t G. i!h :.o. 

I c. :1vi oe t!1e Soc er Ccc.:... itt~e to se tc it that t be Col:cBc tC\lCS 

? r o cticc reJ'ulo r ly, if t:1ey \Tont to : ~eep u:' t b e otnn~c.nl' of soc;cer. 

f.TIJF.3TICS CC";::;:TITICNS 1959 

The At:l1etics Sports t~.i3 yenI' 'Tere tbril linG. T~-:. ere 'To.S cuch 
cDLi,ctition • Cn~ c:ou l not predi c t ".ft o \TOS li!:cly to ~1in -thc t r ophy . 

I n the l ong d ista,Dce t rllc[f:- evcnts Icnc- : .. r.r..cze >rere not re~)rcseoted 

vrell. Beclo ond :/esley 'We re stea.lina t ::e sLot1. Beda. being fi rs t in 

12 t:ilcs, l Lile, on:! 8DQ yds. ;.;esley ta.hin6 secoi.!~ end thi r d position in 

011 these •. l r :J isIlu bn 't10S quite out stond inl3: fo r :l~sley . 

T:.en ~C:~e' ,thc s;-.o r t. c1 ista.nce c:v-ents I onc.-.. .. nt:exe toot t:.e l(.a.d ~ Tlley 'Tcre 

first in 100 Y.:I3 ., 22C y .1s, a.n ~: ~40 ydS . ~QD lrr. O "'ere gO C{~ in t !lese 

events Tlere _"ieteroe n (Iono.), i oI: itrnne (IoDa.~ , ond .:;ctlc,;clo 3e ~a.: 

lnlS c. suprise f o r othe r hostels~ 

Lr 30 :>a:!c ~.:ra.s qui t2 outstanding in t~:e fiel d events . let us not 

forGet DO:l ' /lln tr i eI:e r k:. T!1e r e is N~zcu~lc. 11!10 regoined fon. in !:. i[:;:: j ut~) . 

:r..:eo v~ \lent fo r ~u:: c :"- 3eJ.a. a.n .:1 .. eslcy we re :mttlinu fo r li r st 

}ooi ti on. ...I t e r l unch Ionc.-~'..m"!exe !Je~c.n t o o:~o\1' t:.eir superiority a.nd 

one I;:;o u ld s c~ tha t t :ley ;1ere ~/iDl: ine t he t r O):lY . 

',ye cnn not close t:le r epo r t on t~1e Len S)O r tD ui tho l.:. t lx.ying 

tribute to the AtLlctc of t~e da.y :.r ': ieteTGen if:::'O cocpcted' in 5 events 

ond toc~ fi c st positicn in all five~ 



IJ!. 

I :lho.t is this life if, full of care, 
~Je ~lave no tic e to stand and stare? I 

In our journey t il rough life it is necesGcry , froe tir.lB to tice, 
to look bock and reflect on t~l C ground we ha.ve coYered nnd to evn lu' t e 
our ~resent ?osition. It is On ~cccpted truth t hat ve live in a. vorld 
of co~~etition and coc~rison, a v orld of cha.ngen cDL c~cnces , Gnd ve are 
at t !le t:iercy of t h e cha.nging elec e n t n , P~1YDic · C'Jl ly , Lcn t--c ll:.,· , cconoLic-
c Ily, polit,ic- ally ,sociclly. -

The Fort, s[JQ}l no it is, is no exception to this r ule • .Ie find 
t~a.t the 'world is too cr~ch vit~ us' . There arc crtnin f a culties 7~ich s eec 
to be in hourly ~cnger of e~tinc tio _ ocong us no stu~ents of t his College, 
and of these I sho ll liLit nysclf to the f aculty of w3~ing U? on ~' 3 CiDd 

In cry t l1Q yecrs stc.y a t t his Co l lege I ha.ve noticed t.:" .. a. t t here is 
D tendency a.~ong cost students to ta~c t hings for gronteQ. Fcv of ~s ever 
stop to think. It neecs aD thoug~;. ve do not t rus t our rCQ.oonin3 ~:>o"tfe rs, 

tcking other ?eo?l~'s opinions e. o our o~ ~ithout c.ny critica.l a.no lysis. 
Thin ia indeed .:.bou rd, espccic lIy for people ' tho are su}}oocd to !)c grolm
upo nnd as such independent cnoug:t to c.. .... !~e U ? t r1.cir OTll1 c in ::'s . 

Thin in.:iecision usuc. lly rec ro its ug l y hca1 't1hen t here is need for 
individua.l opinion . On ~o.~ ing an appeal to his re ~30nin6 po't1~ rc t~e i ndiv
idual r ea lises t bo.t hc ha s been l a bour i ng under a de l usion, He rea.lises 
too lote tha.t his Dina io nov a. voi ~ tab l e because he hns no opinion forced 

by hicself . This ia the result of t he interference vhich is set up by other 
) cople ~bo influence his decisions . 

There is no picce fe r cmotiono in honest a.nd clear t:·lir.J:i ng , nnd a. 
noticeable fact is that r.;o. n fears tbought ao he fea rs no tr;' ing els e on earth . 

To SUG up I shall Cluote the ,,"e r da of a. gr eat 't'I r i t or It':''o 3 0.yO , 

"' ?he r e in noth ing co r e to be es t ecocd t ho.n ~ canly fircness a nd decision 
of chc r octer. I like a. pe r son w:~ o kneuc hin 011D r:i nd a.nd sticz.s t o it; 

who sees a.t once 't1~';,at i s to '!:lo done in given circuL.stonc co and. do c s it'. 

Thus it was 
Ludorum Trophy . 

Cont ributed ~y ' De lcs' 
Cont i nued from p8 ge 14 . 
not a surprise when he was awa±ded the Victor 

The W01il7n Sports were dominated by Beda . Miss . J. Burger 
Was the outstandIn g Athlete.She got a position in all t he events 
she .e~tered . MISS . Kin g was also there to be runner up. Wesley 
eas lIterally not represented. . 

We hope that the team will f a ir well in t he Inter - Colle ge 
Sports on the Ie th 

A. M. Mas l nds . 

h whiteman gets on a non- European train coach. 

!. f ew mirrut.es later the tichet-examiner appears and says 11 • 

I rum sorry sir you'll have to move the European coach" . 

WIllit""",,,; !beg your pardon air I' m not a European,but an American" . 

/&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&/ • 

, : 

The mill_will never grind with the wat er of the past . 

/ &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&/ 

, Good ~rs ar e the muscles of the saul 

The more you us e them the stranger they became. ' 
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~ RAI NBOW ON THE ZAMBEZI 

. i~st the ~in of crowuea cities 
!'!otors bustle the ., .. rr·owing streets ; . 
Puffing engines Jo;X'gl" to. "istamt c i t~ 8S 
Careless ef azure skies er veruant fer.sts . 
Le ! meunting high the te.·ering slag , 
On ce the entrclils ef a peaceful age ; 
"'he mass o.ejecte(1 ef ,. ern eut wirhts 
"'bilinR o.oUln the enaless shafts : 
Park ! '3bove -i-he ecst8s,r ·:ma. below 
mhe eternAl ~nthem of +he whe~l . 

Fpr from -i-he r""vtnR" (;~'owds, the mil l, 
t\ncient d"'"~S rec'll the -ncien+ +hril l: 
In the j 'mf'le ; he unbrekrn seli +"de 
'reeming "'ith life gl,u Hnd POO(1 -

~'ature woeing ell tbe ee usl shew . 
Boom ! on GL SUu....A.8U the lions roar , 
Rats cue:t.ke cl,ll..t C8b.Se with a.~e 
.:Jlu b i rus fr-,,€ze of tarror br"eze ; 
A moment br i ef , hi>' maJ'esty re.i gns , 
Lan~ ef bira , beast ana man . 

Burstin g terrent ef a hot summel!s day , 
Invigorating lJri ' ,ger of "". lif" alla gay ; 
Bl i the syl van n"muhs sin/! with gl ee : 
"'he enchfll'lteo. plou-"hman beams f~'ee -
A cave (jl'raller \~n.f ' rine: civilis8tion -
"' 0. +rudllc the fieltis " seasen 101"':: 
In t"mble and tess de"'n the bill 
A -i-}1o!Jsand riv 1,le+s d'-nc~ +he p'on~ 
l.f.lhen our rriddv -times rolJ. !'>lonp: ~ 

Oh ! grea1 falls - nlinth of scenic Rranaeur , 
Inv&.luf ble gift theu , ir,termin .. ble solendeur! 
S,,-u mdn !Vlhdt beot;l thy toilillg years , 
The fle~ting Jeys? Th0 ~ im~ertal f" .. rs? 
Lo !tv.ixt th~ Wc:,V8S Ctllu.. Sol -
Wonaers weavir.g in thesil very glew -
The beckenillg spirit ef peace - the rainbew ; 
Ana below the et heteul play in true nature ' s leve 
The bedtin g waters fall i ng ever mere , 
A heoe , a seetming against the Wheel . 

J . " . Zul u . 

I NCREASE YOUR VOC BTJL ~Y : CONSULT THE "FORTHA..:'UN " E'[YMOLOGICAL DIC'l'I ONAR. 

LEVl,AI ST : On e who. wastes hi s WI'" h i s fr i en as ' t i me (1e ing and sayi ng n othing. 

SPA. ZA : The art ef shewing :ul!' off empty headeaness . 

MLEVO : A pi tched discussien on rulything apart from t he s yllabus e r sense . 

PA,QEt'Y,\AK : Vlilful and enJeyable devastatien ef the intactness e f the whol e 
ef nature . 

SMALL : Layin g stress en the big thin gs ef insignifi cance . 

~i¥: "'he ennesite ef being small . 
~AVY : (see ~beve) 

WI DOW : A colenisaLlc m~~ber ef. ' the ' hestel . 
I!.MS : A ,"ertherian wi +h +h'O "rt ef ne+ thinking . 
JKGiJAR : <;e~ething t.crnt.'itjeuslv ir"'esist.ible <nd 'c~~ilv ~c~uired bv smal l 

. effor t . 
C~UCH : To. ferestall with intent - fellew Forthrri~s ' col onisatien . 

C!tOCK : WILFULLY DOD'G M'OTHER DOWN . 
HOOFED( Ungulated) : The r eceipt ef a blew by the abstract foet e i a celeni se 

possess i en . 



11. 
SP'J'l'!'IKED:Luunching with r csul t ,"U0 to "xp"rim.,ntal fail ura . 

Bhaw:Scrubing (voraciously part~king of)somdthing bdautdous in tast~. 

BREAD:Sorn"thing tasty ana ina .. spensabl " to lif" . 

Gilli: A synonym of bread; only used for emphasis . 

Conc: C;mart , dcadright., s v·.,ll, in fact t errific . 

'Fortc6x: ~o r edeeM a h~neless s ituati , n . 

-

LAJ)/FS 
HAVE I{)U 

SEEN 

i P// 

:PHONt=:: ' 100 

Hllv£ TUS, IfIE C.uRE , , 
~ CouqHS rOO MUCH -rHRo~tC;H 

/"it £ t=:)( fl Ii ('lsT , 
)( SW~AIS {oo rVlu.c.f/ 

)( q tV E S 0'1 -r ''w t N D " IH K 0 (.,( C, /-I 

{HE' TYRE S 4N b MANy 
\ , 

o if-! £; R. A I L. MEN T S 

FOR /~LL YOUR 

NEED.s ) 
~LI C t: FAI'1f /I 

Fot( 

( , 
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ili[ FORT HARE/'DRAMATIC SOCIr=-T'Y 
p-tese~-ts 3' ONE ACT ,.PLA'l/S 

F .,OR ,HE C:;:RAb ""EEk \ . ~ 

J4\-rHE DEA 12. DEPARTE,pl 
d , 

}if :THE POETASTERS OF /SPAHA'N 
~)' 'BLACk CIRL 11\1 SEAl~cH op HER c;'i):z::,' 
II IN iHE C, U. HALL ON SA,'Uf<.b!JY /8'·APKIL /Cfs'9 
r Ai 730 f"'" i 
If])fV/ISSIO/'/: 57(;.DE:l'rrs 1/- Ii 

_ . , ~TAFf ,-:':'THER~ /6 ____ rt _ &",P 

ANATOLA ~IOTEL 
OFF-SALE DEPARTMEN T 

Fo 1< 

SP I RITS~ WIN ES MALT 

PROJVIPT DELJVERII:S ANYWHERE 
r-HONE ALlC~ 2 '00 

ANt fOI OTI/cK £SSENCIALS . 
r= H 0 N c=. A Lie E , L..r-- (s." o1. 
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C:~aISTLi' .. lJ 3Tl~lDL:t}3 l Are Tbey too ~-! i p;h ? 

The Christian Cl1urcr.. baa t o accept Q teoc~ling lrldch affects vu:- 'trcy of life, 
our .:~bP'ug:.!t , our c.esire s and our beha.viour, tli t~:.out leo v iog c.rq ~)o .. ~tioI! of our 

//'e untouc:J.cd cnc reflerved for ourselves . The o.i nute vo ccce;?t C!:.rint u'e, .:.::: it fI 
were, surrender our v~ole lives to HiD, t o be controlled cnd diro(·te':: by ilia 
tenc!1ing. :1e Iilutl our freedoD , our j oy God our ful lcot de'"",clo::n:,"'nt onJ.y in EiCl. 
vbor.:. to I I :=-c~: is life everla.sting" . 

JUl exo.ci nn.tion of Christian t eoching r evea.ls t:::o. t its deLondo nre 30 

high t ha.t t:ley could be sa.id t o ho.ve been oJ:?reose;': in t"~:Jcr la.tivo terw.n . God 's 
co=nnds are expreooec. s o Wlr eoervedly t hc. t t~:cy leave ~;.o '":"000 nOT l oop!lole 
through vhich one could esca.:>e . 

" Love your enecies, do good to t!::CL 'lhich bntc 
you" L~e 6 v . 27 

" Thou o~nlt love t b.e Lord t!:~y God vith c.ll t hy heort noel '1it~"l \1 "tLy soul 
nnd vit~""':. all t~y c ind " L;o,t t . 22v. 37 

" Thou s halt love t 2y neig~bour ~9 t~yse lf" Lo. t t 22 v . 3-"; 
:: ~nour GIl uen" IPetr 2 v. 17 

Holt often s::c.ll ~ bro t:~'c r sin against c e nnd I f o r g ive h i rr? ll:lti.l C:V<c> D ,', 

tic.es ? Jesus soit~l unto h i t:!· , I say not unto thee u:l~il ~e\~~n tiuos 
but until seventy tines seven" ~Qtt 18 v 21-22 

~1i t~ res~lect to sin , C ~risti cD i ty does not only decry I.."'!i:..:1o~d. Gnd bcd 
s.?cecb but sin CiOy o.lso be of the cind; in fc.ct that is \1L('re it .... hrcyn storts 
Therefore Christianity r~quires 0. pure heart and a pure cind Sin i~ Dot just 
what :rou do but it is 0. condition of t ".e hea r t and no atti tude of r..ind . 

TI::ese su:>erlo.tivcs ore to _..em t " e g r eateot diffic 11..7 in b.:','J life as a 
Christian. He does no t Be e hoy one can l ove one ' s neig:lbou'; ".ri"(. onc ' s vhole 
heart" . 1' bot{ ODe cnn l ove , .' 0.11 c en even t:'O LC ... :!:.o ure not 
lovab le o r one's lTorst e :J.co ies. t:o.n vondeTIJ ...... hethe r t~:is in ros3ib l a . In 
ot~er vordD b e is vonde ring v~et_"er t~1e sto.ndc.rd ...... ::ic1'. hee hee;;;. !:w t 1.1 not too 
~1igb . "Give us a. stnndc.rcl "t"fh ich is buco.n enoug~-;. t o be ottoinc':', 0.:1 en-s ie:..· 
goel, and take ou r iluco.D fellieo a.nd 11ea.r:nessco into considerc.t:oo" he oays . 

Is it rc~nonable t o csk for a lO~G r otnnda.rd? It ~O~IJ no~ seeD 00, for 
the f olloving r eosons : -
0. . If we do a.slc t hat t he sto.nda.rd s :10u l d be lo;.rared bccc.l:J~ ·rtc.t bos been 

s e t is too b. ig~ a.nd una.ttainable, abnll we no t be in or:lor if 110 ask fo r yet 
anot:lCr love ring beca.use our circut..i.,G to.oceo of life UG70 bcc vt:.:e .JOOClT30t 

difficu.lt? 
b . Do Ve tiinh t!.J.a.t sue:1 a ec:.::)rjo.ioe ","fit.!: evil ","fill :le lp uo to rm:.ovo our 

l1eaknessco? 
LOl1ering ca.n o:lly blunt our scnse of ri g:1t end '1rong I ad fina.lly 

le(6.ve us \Tit~:out stanc!ards. A religio n Tf:lic: .. o.ccoc:....:.odctcu ur..u allo .... ·,n f o r n 
ll"UOfl,n 'Tea.!:.ness i~ just no r el igion bea.c!l.use inl.oo,n cO:lduct ougJ~ tc be 

cou lded in o rder t o conforo t o t~:e ston :1a.rds set !ly t}la.t r e l ig i on. The Church 
will t~"! en be n. t oo l i n t::o :"lnnC:s of con \"fllereo.o co.n ouei.lt to he £l, s e rva nt 
of tI)e Church , cu l ded and contro lled by its tea. ch ing . 
HoU"ever h igh Ch riotio.n sto.ndo.r =la ca.y be, it is goed t~.lo.t ' "C cant 100I.: u? to 
t !:.ec. rfann l s re ligion cust continue to be aocet!1ing ","fhich dro.\'f.J hie u~ dOily , 

s ocet..r: ing u-hicb sets h i £:. ogoa. l t c strive f o r, 9 0cet:~iog 1T!:..ic~~ lifts 
hiD 'from the sand t o t ::e aId es . 

Further, rel igion s!Jould neit:ler be a conveni.ence nor (.on o!.q:;odicnto 
It oust corre ct tJQ,n • The bar de r ' - the harder it hits at ltho.t c.D.D , ' 

feels is ea.sy a nd c onvenient t he oo r e it viiI c orrect hicQ After . ...0.11, 
religion" froc a.bove and is t :1erefore above mo.n . God aOe,) no~ ecoproc:.ise 
vith evil , for that "U"ould deny ac.n tbe 0Pilo rtun i ty of fo r 
ho line 8 S • 

I' But like DS He -which ca.lled you Is bo l y ,be ye your-oelves o.lso 
,hoty in all canne r of living" IPetcr Iv. 15 

Soce of us on hearing a.boutChr istio.n ?erfection ba. ... /t: \;ut:.d.! r(!"d hO'1 
t~at viii hap?en . Christian perfection is no t attaiaed in o~~ l ea.PQ One 
does not turn Cc. ristia n Qnd t hen becoce perfect:. oic.ulta.neouoly nor is it 
BO[Jet~~ ing which cem be a.ch ieved in a. yea. r o r two . iL Christia.n , t hrougb the 
grace of God , Grows i n t :'e knowledge -of God , as h e do.': .. y c ... rci l .J i~:;'c.seJf 
of tho cecns of Gr ace and pr a.yo for pal,.er to d o God ' s ~ · ll.!:Ie gr ows 
str6nger a.nd pure r ecc!:! dt'.y , becoc.ing Dore u p ri g!1 t o.s God ,;ct:td end ...... 

lives in hie. As t his goes on he a.?:)roQ. c ~::e s st.a.turc of i u:a.ncs.J in t _e 
Christian fa.itl1 . 

:?o r t b.a t recson anyone who aets h i cse lf the wok of fin~ in~ fa.ult, of 
questioning and of , conde~ing, only succecdD i n condccning but ge ts DO 
further, n o better, no -rriscr . He ga. ins a. bc. r d- be:::.rtedneotl vhieb .... ill Dot 
bring hie. neorer t he trutll ; but nne uho s1.rivcs ea.ch o.y to do t he 



Fnther's 
process of 
in Christ. 

pnge 20 

,10 
vill ond Qsk~ for pove r to~so _ go i Ds by it : be undergoes n 
groTrth cr:.d 0110\19 God t o vo r Is:. in hie , finnlly perfecting hie 

-.1hich do you 
8~n ll do it , God being 

t h ink is wiser ,. t o go on questi oning or to oey , "t I 
r::y belper? 'I 

Zo.ch .,j . ; .• : asc i 

:,r A.. 
::r TI : 

Whet il t :.o r1i:"'fc rcnce bet".1ecn an aJ;Ibitious tlAn a nd "n & bOt' 
.\)1 o.Ii bit j . \ .. ~ I.l 1 IOU. "0_0 ? 

• t. ~ oao mil 17enfJS to get everyt::inrr lJe c'n ~et b t 
170= t t .. ~" ,u an .. " bi tioua n ttC.:l S 0 get cveryt:dng ahe c,,",n't get. 

The~ : Cat- c-c-isc . 

R.T.P. I A Cat hon three ta.ila 
Pro of: One cat baa one teil 

Nocat has tvo tails 
But one cnt he~ one tail co r e than nocat. 
Therefore onc cot he s three tais. 

Q, E. D •. 

He who lmoTra not ane. knoTs not that he knovs 
He ,.llO knoW".3 not and knoW's t!lat he knava not 
He who Iml",. nnd knOYfS no t t i:e.t be knOYS i s 
He ,..ho bOW3 nnd knOlTS thc.t he knoll'S is vise 

not i. .. tiol -forge t hie. 
is ignorant- tea.ch h i e 

asleep ""ke hie u p . 
- folIo" hi Ll . 

Two trsI:aps , in pe~unic.ry difficulties 'Were very hungry and t:10Ug~t of a 
b right idea in order to keep t be inne r IZiQ,n qiiet • 

. Sa.id one, " :'0 ""ill go into the cafe and hav e a good ceal after which you 
go · to the counter o,nd oc.y , " 1 111 ?6Y. Then 1'11 s o.y l Oh no I'll po.y'. 

We wi ll keep on c.':"guing t i ll Do c r owd gatherel D.nd then we will cake our 
escape. 'I T!:1e other agreed to t be suggestion • They bad a. square &lenl and 
'Khen t hey lrent to t:le counter the one said I I I'll po.yl' 
Sa.id t~le ot::Zc r" Right yo pay' I 

LOST ! ! 
Lost a cnsculinc ~eert ,be~ring a hoof cnrk at Eluk. Finder p l ease r eturn to 

Ungulll.ted Rooe 33333 , Tyoie Hoyse 
~:.~~~o:x;-::~')7:. ,,",Q@cnXX;>(,"i)le~, ~:;>@, 11J@@§''f[), 

A brand new ; 
hull,,- !lullu r 
South Inti tude 
fall off - o l d 

u.ti l;o.nd rndio , ful l y unlicensed ; capable of co.tching 
tioD ~ r.ruST to fans of t he sto.tion aitunted 3000 deg rees 
5000t degrees East ;le s t South Longitude • Call befo r e parts 
Fel t , c1:. 12 ?tl •. P r ice: Rod io plus lO/lli g ive;} by So ller. 

e . 
f. 
g. 

Lo a t, o.od Found a. t Sandi Ie's Skop 

One lipstich otic~ (Red) 
One tube .. uil ?ol ion (lAuve) 
Fc.ce povder , cirror ~nd puff 

A shaving oet uitI1 r unty b la.des 
A pipe ':;itb ':o;:wi lise:! t oba. cco 
A puir of P~ul Erugc r ouspende ro (Gade of oxtendub l e sbeep ,shin) 
A pc.ir of bowl ins g l oves 
Olmerr :::v.it: 11ithin 130 secondo oth erw i se sto r age viI I be cha. r l3ed . 

f)::"':~g:;fYr/:;':)~~"YX:fJ~ 

Def defini +,ion 1 
Cabbage A ~i tc~cn go r den vegetable us large and o.s vise 0.3 Q con l s head 
CoU"o.rd Ho tf:lO t.inn!:s vi t h bis leg s nnd .9:; 0119 vh i tc hee l s v ben in 

Student: 0:1.:) -;rto d i 3 1ikea t~le sound of a. l ecturer's voice but l oves the 
.!:Sonne! of !lin O".ffi . 

&r.z(':'c:'l.:M.:t-.ll&frC:.&&.nlr-t,t·r·r,u.JJ .. &l.:.~bill!.:.&f! r.cMlJP.t&&& 

This page hen been ~pon90red by Cesoa. r Studios , Alice . Cape Pro~ince, Union 
of So uth Af rica 
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~~e ~tension of University Educction 3i ll ond 

t~1e?o rt i!o. re Transfer Bill 

;r..1en vieving these Eil ls it is ne s @sso.ry to look nt the crude 
rationalisations that have been put up . by t~e 
CO~isBion set up to inquire hov t hi s Univer.ity Apo. rtheid con be 
impll~mented . In the first pla.ce this COm:..iDsion reports thot the ;Thi te 
Universities were esto.blished because of the orgo.nising ability of the 
~uro:[leQ.ns, Gnd the Non- 3uropeo.ns do not ~o.ve that ability. ';.'ne second 
point of importance stated by the COQCiGsion is that the Non-European 
Students wbo attend the " o:')en lt 'Jniversities tEmc! to be divorced iroel 
their fellow non-Juropeons nnd as suc~ do not serve their comaunities . 

The aim of this leginlotion is to develop l.r:'lot the Comzissioners 
call1:!d eiesoortigheid cClong the Iron- 3uro;?eens . All in all it is the 
it:,ll~i:.entation of c:x:.rthei.1 in t3e unive rsities a.nd the tronfer of 
l"ort !Iore to the Native Affo.irs :Je pa. rtment , in whic:J. ccse it will be 0. 

" Bo.n'tun college tied *0 tbe opron strings of t!-;,e r inioter of lJc.tive 
Affc.:i r s . This piece of legislc.tion provides for the c r eationof triba.l 
col leges viz Zulu College, ~'~osc College etc os lYell as separate col leges 
for ,the Coloured ?eo::>le e.n~ Indian ?eople . Acl.c.ission of ::::tudents to these 
coll'sges 1Yi~1 be regulo.tecl by t!:e i,.inicd,e r of Native Affairs . ":he re eTe 
to boe two Governing Council s - ll. ~1~ite council and a. noc.-,,:y':lite advisory 
counciL In fnct these tU"o COUGcils are to !>e c:nin17 D.??Oillted by Ui.e 
L.in ister ll.!1d the IIWhite 1l Council viII have po re ;,Jo"\:rer then the non- vhite 
one . It is o.lso e p r ovision of t::is legiolo.tion t~D.t II ~:)Qlitica.l disei
cent natives 11 should be excluied froti: t:'e cou.'"lcill3 of t::eht.:s~ colleges . 
As '1·e ca.n see, t:'lis legislation if; founded on t:1e fnlla.ci Qu:J o.rgmnent 
tle.t the Su.ropea.n is sU:,Jerior to the Non- :2ur0r>eo.::l and o.s such the 
tJon-:~ro:Jeo.n ?eople r.:rust depend on t!1e 11:i.ir::o am! ... riles of t~e Europeenc . 
'l'hese "bush ll col legeo nre cerini tely to !Jc esb~lis~1cd to pro .luce 
intelectual " yes- c.en II a.nd to io?ede the pursuit of truth . It is also 
the purpose of tbis legislation t.o sen~ r..:eny of t::e 1'10n- :Zu ro :3ea.ns to tne 
In'bour car::ets of t~e countryy, ,r!:e re t!ley nil:" be e:.:ploite.:1 econocicc.lly. 

·.1e fi nd t:l£l,t this legi131ntion not only r evecps t!:!.e outcoded systec 
of tribnlisI::l. in orde r to support its fascistic ideal but if; cc::.lculated to 
~ec~ the P oc- 3 uro?ea.n )eo?le forever clivided into sep.. .... rcte racial pens 
or tribel clens. '=:e so- celled "..:::liversity colleges" U'~~i o~ nre to be 
establis:1ed by tilis legiolntion nre none other thc..nn t:!e ae:lulchres of 
learning, in so far a.s t~~e free p",1ro:!i t of truth will be ic.peded by ra.cial 
ond tribnl divisions as ":7e11 00 depc. rtcenta.I control. Our c ot::]lete nnd 
unconditioncl rejection of university c>pnrt::eic. is p~rt of our cor:plete 
and unconditional re jection of eJucationc.1 negregntion , 1'r:lic:l in its turn 
is part, nnd nn inse~rable ?Urt, of our comple te and unconditional 
rejection of npnrt!::.ei _ or sebregntion . ";ust as there are no degrees of 
rej e cting cpo. rt~.ei<l ns ('.n end or :lS ~ :.:enns, so there cen be no compro
~ise or qualificntion in our rejection of segrega.tion in education, 
l1:!et~1.er in t!~e kindergc.raen , t=:e tec:-:::liccl colleb~ or t:.:c unive rs ity. 
7~i3 is Q ~ntter of ,rinci; le and is not subjec t to tacticnl subterfuges . 

To u n t!:.e inc.e)eodence of Co unive rs it7 is o.n es;ect of freedotir 
t~ie freedor: of Q. ~1~01e e:'uco.tio:lcl vynter:.: froa rnscist discrioinc.tion ::md 
iiltelectucl higotry , as ... rel:.. o.s the freedoD, of the society lfit~in vhi ch 
t~!is educe-tional systec o:?ere.tes. '::l is 1:re defend nnd nothing less then 
this . ",fe ced.l u;?on nIl those peo?le ",1:"0 va.lue :1et!ocro.cy nod who op) ose 
intelectuel bcrr ebnesG nr..d fascist indoctrinc.tioD of t:~e younge r genera
tion, to reject tl:e systec. of inferior tribal co!:leges a.nd to s truggle for 
t~e Qttain~ent of e stnble, 1eCocTBtic systeD of education for ell withiD 
t :::e fre.c.e110rk of a modern :1er:.o crocy in South Africe.. 

M Z1YANA 

" A man never knows hanuiness until he is marrie<l . " 
~~~q~~Q~~AAAA'~'~~'~~~o 

To possess uatience is to possess oneself . 
00000000000000 

"'he ''''an who borrows troubles will never lend smiles . 

It is better to give th~n to lend and it costs less . 
~ ~ ~~ .~<, ""i' I"<'\~ ~~ ~~ ~$ 

The more one knows the less one is rea<ly t o JUdge . 
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II Apc.rt:1e i dl! 

Apartheid Ii tero.lly Deems segr egation . It io not SOD6thi\D.e; t hnt 
is enti re ly new -nor is "it ' cssentinlly part ond porcil of our tioes OD

ly.Discricino.tiop h as l oil g been kiol'rn . The 'Word"Apnrtheidllis ne ... ·{ and is 
South J~ricon in ·~nufocture . The brond it ca rries is identiccl t 0 thot 
bo rne by th~ ho'rri4 and discricina. tory tero:Seg regation . 

Segregotio~ is injurious to huco.n dignity. No self-res? ccting huuan 
can soberly a ccept. It de~rives one of freedoc and bids n. tra.gi c. f n rel'fell 
to t he hunnn ri ghts .• 

History has sllo~n the nov obvious flo.w of the pe r:)etuoticD of flo 

systc@ of inequo.lity. ~1hy aot leo.rn I roQ histo rY?Is it no t t he best tec.cher? 
Th.e great Greeh civilization t h r i ved f o r 0 long tiwc but eventual l y colla.pscd 
because of the oa.j ori ty tll10 were s loves !lliens a.nd ".'[ho ',Tere not giver:. the 
fre.n chisG;these were like ducb drivencattle,a. liability a.nd no t an asset . 
No democracy con t h rive in such a stnte . Deo.ocra.cy after nIl is ~" T"t . for the 
peo~lc by tho people . 

The age of slo.very is gone and we hOi)e never to return . It is the 
fe r vent desire of all to live in peace and hn r c.ony link ed by n CODDon broth
erhood . It is then p rc.ctico.lly io.possible to l ive hQ,ppily lTitb chains of 
slovery t h reateningly dongl ing; t h is onnifes t vivid l y in t h e doctrine of 
Apa r theid. In s uch a systew t he birds of the n i r and t he beasts of the 'I,,,ild 
apparently enjoy t hc.. t frecdo~ wh ich. is so vito.l nn ing redi 9!ht in g ivinG 
life its vrholesotle nnd bri3ht outlook . r,~on is unde rnourished in this regard . 

Segrega.tion po ints to self-crutilo.tion;o. crice i n t he ey es of' t he 
Oonipotent.Can it be tolera. t ed ?The answer is an ecpbatic no . It will only 
cause g r oss dissatisfa ction to the peo?le God i n the lanD run result in 
n borr eD ha rveat f o r the Stn ta. 

AJJ e9-rnest c itizens 1're should strive"prir.:.a.rily,for the state... 
Logico.lly,then ,to Apartheid we honestly say Q. Ql..ick death. May it rest 
in peace for ever . 

By: T. Ie. r..OCDLEY. 

The re WEl. s 0. fres he r of confused locks, 

Who 'trent t o the Fort looli:ios: for Si.Joo!:s . 

He we n t i n fun, 

CoDe out ct a r un , 

Sprinted st r aieht ba ch to his books . 

C££'c£c££CC£/////////f~CC££££ 

30-11 HE GOT T:-IE ELUE ZYE ~ 

Stu.dent A~ "What is t he s pelline of ' Ur ns' ? 

Student B: "U- ThLN-S, if you don 't !S:llmrn. 1I (And there began the trouble ) . 

8888888888800000000888888888888388 

WOLFlill. 

She 1roS a.ng r y ond s he hi t h i L:i ha. r d en the cheel::. . He ~IOS a.ngr y, but 'wha. t 

c ould he do? 

He soid: "By the vro.y,do you e:::::pect De to Id ss you in return for that sla.p?" 

&&1J£oti&£,£,&£ill.&&i':J:'::'£ L.&/ / / / / / / / Ii'. ' •• ; L' 
},:rs . ;( . :"The trouble with LeD is tho..;t wh en you talk to theL,the thine; 

s oes into one ec.r ane out "of the otbe r " II 

Nr . X. ~ II Oh , no , D.y deo r . The troub le wi t h wor..:..en is t hat the t hing Boe s 
in both e n r s and out of t he [lout h . " 

[ ,&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& &&&&&&&&&&& 
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RETROSPECT . 
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While II.ruschev ,l~ass"r etc . moul u.e <l t h" worlu' s pol itical 
history,Elvi s Presley edJoyeu his rule over th" <l omair, of 
"Rock-n-Roll"! !! ' Sheil as " h lJUcktails' ware br"o. overn~ght 
on t he camDUS : the former , clau in maroon or sky-blue bl ous'"s, 
black J oans inscribua v.'i th th~ir i O:ol ' s nam0 l engthwi se along 
th~ hi~h,tom-tom shoes una with clos 0 cronpeo: s ~mi- o.i shevell eO: 
hair; th(' latter, th ") rr.ascul in (' s~ction of the Elvis aisch,les , 
wore al l colours of stUUu0U o.un!"ar ~'. s , shirt s out of their normal 
T)ositmons , wii'h 'b0 :' bon ' enU. 'ducktailcd ho i rs!Put on -l -ha <li se 
Irflea.dv "P9ar ' p. nd +h ~v'll s "'in.lZ , +hev 'll rock lost in ccst?cy, 
nroj ec+in~ +h8rns~lves in-to q qO,(TT'r.rr.., ~o.rT.rJ l'~ r; fl)TI~~~E . 

• 'hat haO: +118 r rmchri r critics to s~v of' this eC9+~t.ic fever" 
OfcQurse , varvinf!' Q""inions h:"lve bG,;: n exvo,rosscd f "'01'" devious sec+ions 
of our soci(lty , " r'ri iC lIl'-rly + he hiuh societv , +he st.rc- i l'ht-bc cked 
ari stocrH.cy . Hillh sociaty l :3 lJels El vis f ans ' chunk of cmorous 
creatures (fur "xce~uir.g th~ gO<.lts) h 3nca "n u')')urent wilaarness in 
their eyes ; thut i s why it i s lI.N ~rgudo. such revdl"rs seem to 
obs erve no cou of morals . 

A buu" ing psychologist u ~ Cl<11'e ~ tlH,t roch 'n roll is 2. p r oaue-:; e f a 
raptureu egoi stic inu.iviuualism , <i per solJ",l ity th ut has toil"a 
frui tlessly to seclua e its elf from the common .... orlu by was of 
imuros s ing. Having f a il eU. in its purnos G to (,1 GVa1·e i t.sdf thus , er 
project it s elf into "the intclI 0 ctu '~ 1 ' J!u. e ... tlc -ltional sphere . it, s eeks 
once More 2. union \ i t h t.h r: '(' orl a it hno· -nrc vious ly r c J cct ed , s uch 
:3 on ")n e ss bp.inp" "no s sib1 8 on!." -HlrouP'h "'tb t?' com-non r'l '2uium of rock 'n 
roll . "no+her sUD'.q'osteu T.h :='l t " :;nviro~ ""nt "h"':!.s con+ri but -:0<1 much +'0 
foster this ~ ""!1i~, for +rH"s,' r :lv r;rs ..... re th ~ vi(!tirns of s tronger 
circuf\'ls+ ~nc~s r. r otm u +h0", ; i n sror+ , h j'~ .", ~ :in1: .... in s , ... h lJ v are 
unnrin cinl c~ VIi +h y~ o "fourd 'l+i on O:r "/hich 1 0 b'lil d. . Hp.nce they cnnnot 
stand the to.st 01' +c"'~t. " tion8,·t> " t dS+ of occ"8ion , ' nO: the test. ot 
time , but " r 0. swent . lOll/,! the S+I'tla m of u stinY , tho inlllilcrmt childr en 
of fatG . 
I n other ( uurte r s , th& ol' inioll hal a "bout 1h8s e uhirue cr~atures 
is that they ha.v" .... hig1. __ ptH .. ,.." Ulu _, p ropL>nsity for this type 
of uance , tb~ir I'c dUY _u " pt~lJil i ty b<ling illusir",tau by unusually 
long legs,light oouies,cU'''< by shrill or s onorous' voices . Th" 
phys ical cual i ties give them al;ili ty , whil e their vocal gifts help 
to creat e ,an "motional anu extremely JOYous ~tmosphere . 

Rock 'n roll ers -coulu lJc ITiE:ll Wll.l women , boys ana girls of h i gh 
intellect . Dur:i:ng the UliY th.3y b?t t l a wi th political soci al ,r8ligious, 
acnd. ~!!mic .J ~Jhj cOflv ell +iorp~~ nTobl eMS , Fnu ,,:h en nie:ht comes they chl"Jose 
not anI v to sY'i1'1 but drown ~h ""' >; el v.,s i n i h a nool of cr :lRti vo 
forpctfuln~s s : ''tTr,T'"l Session" . li'ur1 hOoT I consid' r 1 h -:: ':?ock In Roll er 
~ true. product of our tiM .:..! S . f.19 tsriV0 s -to l iv~ l1 is own life , free 
of ~robl,et')8 inSllrrnOIl!1t"blr, ~nu b'lfi'linu . "'o him th e rowdinass and 
ecst r, cy o~ ~ock In ~oll sessions ~ct "8 ~ nn~2n+h0 +0 th~ir worried 
life • . \ftGr ,11 , who of uS can, bolo:ly s" "h nv st ~nd for ~ny nrincinles 
or stand ~rds of b ah viour""'o +hos '3 I "/ oilla c'1l1 their memories back 
to the .... hlcl! "~TO]3LE VIE~'TWOnTH nTCIDE~J"' . " 

(Bv : D. ""'On ), 
CONFUSED PROF~BSO!'l : A prof<..ssor Vi<lS 'laur ossing a class cf ~!atural Hist .. ry 

on the subJect 01 the chi mpw,,! ,, e . l:o t icing th o. t they '"e r e not giving 
close attention,he saiu : "Gentlemen ,if you expect to f amiliariae 
yourselves with this rematk~ble beast , you mu s t keep your eyes fixeO: 
On me. II 

A LAWYWRS DILE,'1I!A: Far mo:;r: "An'how's La wyer James ,",oine; Doc? " 
Doc .: "Poor fellow,He's lying at d0ath's aoor . " 
Fc:rm "'r : UTh,') t l

.:,,1 g-ri1:. for '! ~ : :-:! t Il c' l:1th ' s Lo.oor , am still 
l y ing !!! 

"'F" J,A"' lH~ \ T(,"r. \Q" : "l>r9.nkness is a d osirable ruality , "said p lawyer 
to 9.. nriS0l18r . iiI mus+ burn th::l: whol.. :; trut.h be for e I c"'n successfully 
drfentl vou . Have "Ou told mE' ever,,+hin;;r? 
The nrison er r,,~lied : "":)(;C",,+ wher" I hiO: th" ,"onev . I want +h'lt fo r mvself . " 

("' • 0 . "OI"'OLAI) • 
c., P f !'I Jl. C. ,O.P .. f.9. 1' 9~Il.p" p " 0 r p.~ 
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HIGH SOCnTY . 
IX> I have to enumerete the distinctive 

characteristics of the ordinrry m~ss end the hi gh 
society lpdy and gentleme n. Lest s c me of uS c c nfuse the 
two .classes , I sj;.all endeavc ur t c define what differences 
exist no t only in our Cc lle ge community , but rhrc u gh~ut the 
Democratic w0 rld . 

. To my fell ow colleg ietes the term 'High Society ' 
embraces Fny such c h'lrn"ters FS heve t he ambiti0 n t c live 
beyo nd their means . In this gr o up o f qUAint perso nelities 
are individuals -"ith the means t c lead e life rather too 

elevated ; an expensive if no t extreva ~ent type, a life that 
only knit -wits c c uld envy . 

The ledy o f the class is ch8r~cterised by adorn
ment in the most exppnsive anparel 0 f the s~as o n, stretcHed 
hair end in all probability red lips - which tc my mind has 
a dis agreeable blend with the dark backgr o und . To this 

l ct College life is part o f life end n e t a preparati cn for 
the future , and indeed they leave abundantly . 

The ~igh s c cie' ty gentleman is nct easily definaliTle 
for any mass ' thpt chan~es ass ociati c n with the lady of 

. t~ class o f necessity assimilFted int0 t he class . It is 
no t easy f o r any mASS t c be thus eleva ted t o a gentlema n 
o f recko ning becpus e the lrdy is very p[rticular abo ut 

C' efined behavi o ur . Nonetheless en ~ ugh messes rise and fal l 
to justify the status c· f the high s c ciety gentleman as a 
variable in the SOCiety equati c n; S' -mVe - c t 

where S' t Hi gh So ciety limit , 
M' - Elevated mASS, 
e - Behpvi o ur c oeffi Cient, 
C - ASSimilati o n c-nstf'nt, 
t - Co efficient c f feminine 

temperament • 
It is ridiculc us t - ima gine the masses trying 

t c reclassify themselves in this wny, and yet still . 
remaining masses; which t r me, is a c e mmo n s J ciety o f both 
simpletc ns and genitses . 

Whnt c f the ~ utside wc rld? Does the questi c n of 
high s 8ciety rempin VIi thin the nr- rrow realms cf impgin?ti o 
- n? Surely no t , if pny hi gh s c ci e ty ladies ond gentlemen 
c o uld be f ~ und within c ur midst, t heir presence Vlauld be 
an assert t o our smnll c ommunity . Nothin g pbout them 
would be prtifici~l, but all pbc ut them very refined . 
These would be men and .;cmen - f n-. ble breedinl2 . Nen and 

women up on whem the defini ti e n ~ f lI:ulture impends . I have 
-cause t c believe that we have at least o ne or two of this 
class Vii thin the Colle ge, bu t no t omong the masses, if you 

l oo k r o und yo ~, y o u know them , 
This class c ~ uld include' the erudi te wi th book 

culture, end who wi thc ut pnins p olish their mannerS tc 
improve their behFvuc ur t o en Appreciable de gree of pe r f ect 
- ti on, but never perfect enc ugh • 

In s ome co untries t h is class is c : nstituted 
purely c n the pigment o f r oc es, the hC D~ur and humo ur o f 
being the gentlemon c f the class dev·- lving Up Otll him with 
the accepted stnndnrd pi gmentati n. This s e rt of c;t)oss i fi 

- cati o n fnlls r' " in line wi th the illusorjl type accep -
tpble t o the mosses, ~ prssi ng _ phose and e c cmplete 
enomply. No w o ur hi gh s ' ciet y rema i ns 11 c e nfused l o t 
between t he Eluk type, pnd t he pigment type, while in 
effect it is Simp" y the n ~ bili ty type . 

Snns o ga . N. 

Chinese Pbilo . ----He who thinks by the inch and talks by the yard should be 

kicked by the foot . 

How do you expect to f ell a tree when you lop it! 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE FORT HARE RUGBY CLUB FOR THE YEARJ9?$. 

From the beginning of the season it was evident t hao the &Gandard of 
rugby would be higher than that of the previous years. Players st aIted the long 
awaited 'season in a competitive and courageous spirit. Hmo/ever, as i~ usually 
the case, a number of disappointments was met with, e specially ::n t he first 
matches, but as time went on everything went on smoothly. 

Early enough, a panel of Border Selectors witnessed a grim tussle, 
the College boys struggling without success against t he formidable Lovedale 
team. This match was to serve as trials for the s el ection of a s ide to 
represent Border in the inter- provincial tournament at Cape Town .. but it was 
unfortunate that the selectors did not get what they expect ed, as t he _ ball was 
aa-slippery as an eel because of heavy showers whioh f ell for the better part 
of the match . 

_ Later, however, eome of our players wer e bvited t o the Border trials 
held in East London on the 31st of May. Few though t hey were they put up a good 
show in SO far as they all got provincial honours to r epres ent Borde=- in the 
tournament at Cape TOWIl. These players -brought honour to the College team. 
They were Plaatjie, Mjo, Titus and Mzamane . It was a leo pleasing to note that 
Mankazana was included in the Transkei side. Thus, such events proved beyond 
reasonable doubt that indeed the standard of rugby wa s hi,; .',"'" than ever before; 
five provincial players iIi the College team; With serious '"raini ng and 
determination all College 1st XV players may rise to provincial Ii. ar.dard. It 
was most unfortunate that some other good players could not catch the selectors t 
eyes . 

I, without fear of contradiction, maintain that ther o wa s a -general 
improvement on 'the running of Rugby affairs a nd for this, credit must be given 
to Sishuba and his able committee , which wa s alwaye prepared to arrange matches 
for the players and thus people could spend a fternoons in t he Rugby field 
in,s,tead of 'going to the movie.. It is my sincere hope that the new conmlittee 
will follow the Same steps; arrange matches for the playe'.' s and t ake great 
exception to players who frequently absent thems elve s from pra ct ices , 

All the succe.ses gained and the co-oper at i on bet.een the players 
and the cOtmllitt ee were fruits of '-the toiling of our new coa ch, Mr . G.F . 
Israel.tam, a former Natal player, who, at all time., wished to s ee the work 
of his own inspiration achievtng greatness. 

Our thanks also goes to Professor J.T . Davidson (one of the few able 
referees around) 'Who, despite his age, is till keen to give a hand wherever 
possible . _ . _ 

We also thank the Athletic Union for the good it ha. done for the 
College Rugby club. 

MATCHES PLAYED _ 13 WON 

POINTS FOR 113 

8 LCST 5 DRAW 

POINTS AGAIN3r 65 

P. V. MANELI 
Secret ary ., 

11 Full many a flower i s born t, blus h unseen , 

And wa ste its sweetness un the desert ai r . II 

THOI1AS GREY . 

" Th".e on the shelf take heed." 

EDITOR. 

o 
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A TALK BETI-lEEN A FRESHER AND A STALER . 

STALER : How 'do you do, Fresher? 
FRESHER: Well, keeping, sir . And how ' do you do? . 
STALER : I'm in good salubrity though there are some symptoms which symbol ise 

some high morbosity. 
FRESHER: I 'see, sir. 
STALER : Now, tell me Fresher, from which empor ium did. you purchase that 

caput'al integument? 
FRESHER: Well, sir, I din't buy this hat - at l east I believe that's what 

you mean • • • " Well, -0 ',<as given me by my gir l - friend as a lasting 
mement.o of our love ft' 

STALER: Ah, ambitious Fresher, you must be a great lover, a bor n Don Juan. · •• 
what did you give her to express your gratitude? 

FRESHER: Oh, vlell, Sir, I kissed her five times . 
STALER : What ; ? You have the audacity, nay, the impudence to tell me that you 

smothered a harmless, frail creature with a cat load ' of kisses l You -
FRESHER : Not exactly Sir, but _. 
STAEER: PortuGlis your gab, Brother. Now, oblige me .. Well, l et 's see ... do 

me the favour of giving me the definition of a kiss . 
FRESHER: It's very difficulO to define a kiss, Sir . May I perhaps ask you 

to define it? 
STALER : Ah easy, Fresher - >leli, listen ca r efully. I lmow there is aiwaya 

a tendencv for frashers to sit on their ears when crucial point's ' 
are being' anAlysed •• . • A kiss according to the dictionary is 
osculation. 1'Iell, I would define osculation as the juxta position of 
two 'orbicular oris muscles in a state of contraction . 

FRESHER : Say, thi3 is great, Sir •. How -
STALER: Now, Fresher, aon't get excited • ••••• Tell me this .•••• are you 'gonna 

lead this innocent creative to the Hymenian altar? 
FRESHER: I hope to Sir .. ·." 
STALER : Fresher , fresher, be careful . That girl may be wonde rful, shining, 

glittering, scintillating, 'coruscating, bewitching, of mesmee izing 
and hypnotizing beauty; but, pray, heed to the age-old axiom 
pregnant with t,.uth. "Meretritious spar kle and superficial 
attractiveness are not reliable criteria by which to estimate the 
intrinsic value of an object" .. . . .. . Now, don 't mistake my wise 
couneels for platitudinous maxims . 

FRESHER: I'll follow your expert "dvice, Sir . You really give me the 
impreSSion of Someone who has a thorough grounding in the f a cts of 

life. Ind<ied -
STALER: How, now, Fresher, don't expatiate on the obvio\ls ... Well, I presume 

you are now mentally and physically debilitated. Will you then 
deposit your poster ior extremeties on that chair •• And I suppose 
you need some t ea to slake your thirst •• By the way, do you take 
the lacteal liquid? 

FRESHER: I beg your pardon, Sir? I -
STALER: Now, Fresher, you're forcing me to conclude that you scr aped through 

your Seriior Certificate. Don't you know the dictionary meaning of 
a Simple, popular item on the list of victuals? or do you expect me 
t9 condesce nd, and s!,!,ak of milk? . 

FRESHER: (peilpiring ,rlth fear ) that's better, Sir . 
STALER : Anyway, lest I twist your delicate cerebral convolusions with my 

language, or rather esperanto , we shall divert our energies to 
something else ••••• Now Fresher (showing him a photo) this is a 
photographic r epr esentation of my "Little Thing" - the creature that 
gives me happiness, that affordS me hilarity and felicity . Ah l 
Fresher, she's the thing with a light foot, look now she treads 
on this dry earth. - a phantom from the wor ld of fantasy, a fairy 
Vital statistica i Ah;' Dangerous curvuture of the anatomical 
structure ~ Ah, Fresher~ lekker jong t 

FRESHER : Oh,' Sir she's ,!uite attr active and charming ... Mr who by the way? 
STALER: Well, do you want me to present my credentials? THEl-mATHOLE, Fresher . 
FRESHER : Well Sir, all this time I ' ve listened attentively to your talks, 

ffild have been st ruck by your command of the Engli'h language , 
STALER: Oh, well, the uninitiated refer to 'it as Johnsonian, gr andiloquent , 

magniloquent , bombaGtic, turgescent, tumid, inflated, pompous ••• 
FRESHER: Honestly speaking Sir, I was at a loss what to say . 
STALER: You mean you were bamboozled, confounded, confused, perplexed? 

COm'INUED ON PAGE 28 . 
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WHl>T 1I!JG:S A WOMAN )(3l!ORABLEi 

Accordin g to Noel Coeerd", cert"in women should be 
struck re g ulerly like gongs. That, of c ourse, :s houl"d be 
a priv' te pffr ir between t h e striker rnd "t ne o n~ receiving . 
I em concerned mare wi th those wucli ties which make some 
women ring out 1 ike c~' rllonB for m'1ny men. 

I am tempted, nnturnlly , to mention beAuty fiest. 
It is pprt of the "ro mpnticism" of 4.1:!& men t ha t they exp ect 
women to be beautiful , just as it is pert of t he "realism" 
of wo men th~t they are surprised when men ere handsome . 
But b",auty is p t ri cky rna t te l' . It xhanges not only fro m 
country tQ country , and fro m period to period, bu t also 
from decpde f'" decade in the eyes of mon o Moreover" , beauty, 
when unattended by other o ttributes , is a woefully over-
rs ted " endowme n t . 

'lI:hat makes a women heunt t h e mi nd s of me n is sometl),ing 
more then be~uty. Chprm is t he best of qualities -, that 
rcdiance I1hill<h, "if you co n &&d'.l&hcve it, you don't need to 
hrve anythin g e~s e , n nd if y o u don't hove ie, it doesn't 
mptter how much else you hrve . " 

" There is the metter of clothes . The average man 
knows nothing nbout fns h ions excep t t he effect they hove 
on h i m, and t ha t, for s omer ees on he conno"t grasp, they are 
always chongtng . In brief, Indies, a man wants a Woman to 
be ne"at, smart, and displ ayed a t he r most attr"active - not 
Simply imm!lculptely dressed . ::u it e J:i gh tly, he resents it 
whe n he sees that she dr es s es not t o p lease him , but for 
t he appr oval of other women . Above all, 'he wants her to 
be femine . 

. Ilbs t men seldom fdmd c r want t c find sa int s . 
Nonetheless, th&y ere wuick a t rec ogn ising t ha t s omething 
which sets a wor"en aport fer t nem, and make s her B" joy to 
think of", " e <1Cli gh t t c sec , impossib l e t o forget. Fortuna tely 
that something hes infinit e vc-r iety. 

A. Mfe nye na . 

;he Seas .. . 

The seaS are breaking on tormented shores, 
Where through fatigue of age and pain it y i el ds 

Under the shearing of the wind and when it roar s 
At the f all of night and at the break of day . 
And ligh~house after lighthouse guard the coasts 
To warn the ships of hid'len treachery-
They are the aid8~e-camp,the"beaconposts , 

Which out skills dis , sterousmo ckery. 
'" 

The seas , t he ever roling 'seas;the s lumb er 
Of their songs and l ull of their breaking s,;ales , 
It fights with tooth and nailagainst these beacons 
1 hen wint er winds and oceans \'1,ai1. 
But deeper in my soul are more dr eaded torrents 

Breaking up the beacons of my life, 
And deeper than in these hollows where the vapours wail 
The windS of torment through my body Shri ek and scream. 

If 1 knew the secrets of these wailing waiters 
Then would l,already great 
Be infallible when the wat er s wallow 
And being great;then far grEater than the seas . 
" ith the ebb and flow of my interna l oceans 
I'll now the secrets of the Gods . 

B. L.M. 
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Not exactly, Sir • •• •• er • . • Anyway, I must leave you now 

Your t ea has sometihat affected me . 

Oht gosh ! I'm 'aware that my beverage has a soprific effect 

on you ... Weil, I suppJse your sole desire now is to throw 

yourself in the arms of Morphens . Well dont mistake my 

mood for anything detestable. I know that you might conclude 

that the 'genesis , the fons et origo of my garrulity is 

traceable to the fact that I 've imbibed thos e waters of 

immortality, that spring of Bacchus that intoxicates and 

inebriates .. 
But, just before I leave, Sir may I know what you're doing 

this year? 
Well, Fresher, your enquiring young mind will lead you into 

insuperable vicissitudes one of these daY'" . Anyway, what 

objection no you have to the fact that I "m doing my third 

year? 
Say, that ' s great. Now, be kind enough to tell me how many 

c~ur5es you have in English. 
I thought as muchtt N~w, Fresher, you're wander ing into 

side-issues. How about ,skipping that part of t he question 

I mean, 'it' 5 gonna benefit neither of us .. Moreover -

But, Sir, oblige me -
I 'say IINci" 'and that's an emphatic, "NolI l 
Oh, yes, Sir, there are two II No I 8 11 in your sentence . Sot t 

that- in effect you mean "yes" You will remember that two 

negcrt.ives make one }X)sitive .. 
Well, young man, you've pursued this insignificant point to 

a nauseating extent G. , .Now, would you leave me in peace . 

If I told you that I waS threatening my first Course . I 

mean that's quality •• • many courses are a useless quantity 

moreover ,-
BUb, then, Sir how did you come to fail. •• er ••• pardon my 

impudence . • •. . how did it happen that you sh~uldn't get a 

single course in English? 

Zip your orbiculor oris muscle , Fresher . I didn't allow 

into my presonce to utter blasphemics hardly germane to 

the situation. Come, on, close the door from outside I Be 

quick! 
\lOOVing to the door) I 'm terribly sorry Sir .... er .... I 

didn't mean to be rude .. .. I hope, however, you'll yet be 

kind enough to give me the source of your vocabulary . (Exit) 

(leaving) • • • WeIll welL •••• that's all in the game 

of life • ••• Anyway, that minute 'ignoramus will yet recognise 

me for what I am . .• College-acclaimed perambulating 

Thesauris, of cours<"! (Exit . ) 

A. SONABA . 

MEMBERS OF THE S. R. C. (1959) . 

FRESTIJENT: J .M. Majola 
VIC~PRESICENT: L.D. Lekalake B.Sc.(Hons . ) Rhodes 

SECREI'ARY: I.B .L. Modise 
TJiEA8URRlR: Miss M. ~!azele 
OTHER MEMBERS: R. Matibela B. A. 

E. Mqushulu B.A. 
D.J. Kutumela 
A. L. Ntanga 
V .R. Govender 
D. Bowa .. 

To these gentlemen and Indy we put our trust. and. hope in this 

crucial year of t.he History of the Universit.y Cclleg'" of FORT HARE . 

We fiope- that, they will do their beat. t.o lead us . The t.ask is 

immens e, but do not despair . 
EDITOR . 
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We Condemn University Apartheid Bills . 

We the students. of Fort Hare stand steadf astly and uncompromi
Singly opposed t o the University Bills aff ecting both ~ur academic and 
political status as a University College. Our r eaSons for this unequi
vocal opposition are obvious and numerous . We call upon all the sbud
ents and former student s of Fort Hare and other universities in this 
country and abroad to stand firm with us, in opposing and r ej ecting 
this onslaught on ~ur academic freedom, in a country supposed to be 
neither f ascist nor totalitarian . We further appeal to all inter ested 
bodies and persons to join with us and ~ppose t his encroachment on 

our valued education. 

It is the duty of every university or student to oppose these 
bills which seek to undermine and suppress freedom of education, uni
versity autonomy and the right for self-determination . The non
thinking Nationalist student may very well be pl eased with the bills in 
as far as they reserve genuine educat i on as a sal e monopoly f or the 
members of the "Baas ras" (superior r ace) , but how far-reaching will 
be the effects' ~fhat will stop t his aparthei d-obsessed government 
from further viol ation of the rights of the white Universities in future? 
Do we not know that free univer sities have always served as the watch
dogs of the civilisation and culture we all seem 50 concerned about? 

(i) In the Extension of University Educat i on Bill the govern
ment f orseeS univerSity apartheid on the ·open universities. The non
whit e students ar e forced out of these academic institutions in the 
c~untry against their wills and wishes, f or no good reason other than 
upholding apartheid . 

(ii) The status of the univerSities i n the country is gr eatly 
affected. Univer sity autonomy is viol ated in that the government dictates 
whom they have t o admit into these institutions . 

(iii) It is not the desire of the non-whites t, r eceive their 
education in isol ation from the other r acial gr oups, whom they have to 
live >lith in this multi- racial country. 

(iv) Admittedly few of the non- whites ar e abl e to afford 
being at the open universities . But t hen why r eofuse admission even to 
those who can affor d, simply because of their col our . These students 
are deprived of t he opportunity of entering certain faculties, which 
for a very l ong time will onl y be offer ed at the white universities . 

(v) Who c~ sesibly argue that thi s is not t he extension of 
the much hated aparthei d int~ Univer Sity education? 

As the minisber put it, one of the r easons for introducing this 
bill is to prepar e the non- white f ·or the society he has to serve. We 
maintain that our soci ety in t hi s country is multi- racial, and the 
open universities ar e the most suitable institutions f or this preparation. 

After almost half a century ago of progress and cooperative 
South African endeavours in the Afr ican Continent , the Fort Hare tra
ditic~ is ·suddenly confronted with the thr eat of destruction and all 
the good work which is being done here at For t Hare is gr avely thr eat 
ened. 

The Fort Hare Transfer Bill gr eatly and 
and threatens the academic status of Fort Har e . 
t o transfer the compl ete control of Fort Hare to 
Education . 

seriously un4ermines 
The bill seeks 

the department of Bantu 

(i) We are uncompromising in rejecting this t ransf er of Fort 
Hare . If the educat i onal f acilities f or all racial groups ar e to be 
equal we see no reason for transfering our University education fr~m 
the Education Department which has encour aged our progress for so many 
years . 

( ii) We look upon this transf er as· the culmination of the Bantu 
Education I.ct, which act the thinking Africans have always opposed. 
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(iii) The powers to be delegated to the ~inist er of Bantu 
Education ove r Fort Hare and the other proposed ethnic colleges 

are immense, arbitr ary and di ctatorial . Fort Hare and these ~ther 

colleges will be r educed to mer e state deapartment s, and they can 

never dream of aut~nomy, and the right f or self- det ermination . 

(iv) Non- European education has come to be controlled 

and determined by politicians r ather t han educationiats , even at 

the University l evel . We cannot help but f eel that the govern

ments intention i s to pep' tuate whit e- dominati,n by further de-, ' 

priving us of any genuine education and, training . 

(v) The bill provides f or a compl ete control of the 

Ethnic Concentra t on Camps by the Minister of Bantu Education. 

He will appoint the staff and deci de on the admission of students . 

Dist'inguished s cholars , both white and non- whit e, who differ with 

the government I s view cannot hope to be appoint ed ,on the staff . 

And what sober schol ar , pr of essor or l ecturer will exchange his 

dignified and el evat ed position for the base and infer i or post of 

a Bantu Education Civil servant? This civil staff in the colleges 

will be dr awn inevitably frrym a limited group of men and women 

with racial outlook similar to that of the Nationalist . These , 

Colleges will be denied the advant age of attra cting mer it or 

schol arship from the academic world at l arge . 

(Vi) The students who , like all Fort Hare student s , do 

not see what ,claim as a r ace the whites have to superi or;lty will 

have no place in these colleges . The minister will almost f or 

certain r efuse them admission, even t hough they may qualify for 

admis s i on in a free univerSity. 

(vii) The a ccept ed professor- student healthy r el ati )nship 

of scholarship will have no place in these colleges . The r el ation 

will be that of master and servant, IIBaas,1I "Boo i" , "meid"; 

"Boesman" , "Koelie" , and "Kaffer" . We maintain t hat scht")larship 

and healthy learning will not nourish in thes e Tribal Camps . 

The African students who will be forced i nto these Ethnic Colleges 

by the deplorable political structure in th i s country will for

ever remain disgruntled . They will look upon the civil- servant

prof eesors and civil- s erva~t-sub-professors (non- Whites) as the 

agent s and instr um€;!nts :)f oppressi.)n and dominat i ?n . These 

students will cla im no place i n t he academic world, how unfair to 

thel!l? 

(viii) The separation of t he non- white Colleges into 

Xhosa, Zulu, S~tho and even Indi an and Coloured i s unwarranted, 

uncalled for, and most unec?nomic . Where are these Colleges to 

get their students from? The non- whites ar e not inter ested in 

this f orced segregation . The exclusion of a Zulu from a Xhosa 

Coll ege is an , absurd attempt t o enf orce, tribalism. The principle 

underlying t he segregation i s compatible with the aim of Bantu 

Education; to prepare the non-white for the society he has to 

serve, that ~, the tribal society and the society where one race 

by the shade of the skin colour dominat es the others . The imp

ortant f actor of universality in our education is to be eliminate~ . , 

We ar e t o be taught to be successeS in tribal life - how limited 

in contact and outl ook l ._ and to accept Afrikander superiority . 

They will be forced to l earn ami dst intimidati~n, f ear, suspicion 

and apathy. 

(IX) Most significant among other things is the omission 

of t he Conscience Clause in the Bill. The omission i s significant 

in t hat the freedom of thought , conscience and belief is not 

s ecured, the minist er at his own discretion decides. Freedom of 

belief and conscience is one of the corner stones of academio 

freedom . 

For t he non- whi t e the blow of the UniverS i ty Aparthei d , 

bills is two- f old; academic and political. Th e evil of these bills 

~ an never be over-emphasi~ed nor over- estimat ed . We as students 

hav~ no alternative but fight to the finish against thes e bills . 
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~fe reject tbee. in toto ond i n no uncerta.in teres. If ve ore silent the 

vorld ond ~istory or e likely to cisinter?ret our silence as o.n occeptnnce 

of these bi lla . The ?ort :ia.re Students do Dot only thone: those wtr:o !1a.ve 

identified t:ler:.selves .. rith us in this stru:.,;gle , but ve a.lso congrctulo.te 

t!lec. heartily. ·;1e further urge our Swfr nod ell interested bodies 

cnd persons, all over the vorld , to fie~t courageously ond not to 

• 
felter, i>l this lest strugGle fo r the sa.lva.tion of eC:uccticn ic this 

cuuntry. .JQ nre with you in the strugule beca.use you nre ~rith us . 

• 

A:::3..~ L. lY':'.AIlGA 

BID ClUg 
!-//5TOPY III , . . 

O~[b[AJ~~[@ ? 
jlV 

lac icuJt 
YOUI{., fH T/SFAL 1/ON IS OUR

PL[ASLH< £ 

I=OR YOUR. 5~J<VICE :5;)Of\J 

cu~. gSCi d~lnoJ-?cio7) 

- . c 

OJ}; t f}rlvJ/J' y 
• 
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HALF-GUINEA "FCRTHARIf(N" C" oo~ARD PUZZIE COMPETITION HALF-GUINEA 

RUlES : 
(1 ) 
(2 ) 

~~ ~ 
(5) 

ACR OO S 
(J.) (4l 
(6' 

?~ ~ 
(12) 
(15 ) 

Every entry must be on the puzzle provided . 
Every entry must be accompanied by ~ixpance . 
Judges decision is final . 
last day for entry is Friday 24th April 1 1959. 
Alll entries to be sent to the Editor --' Yortharian" 

Welcome to tired muscles . 
An emphatic refusal. 
Success depends on this card . 
Hinderance to progress . 
Existence not questio~able. 
Aterm a suitor waits for patiently. 
A juicy fruit. 

An organ that gives pleasant sound to life. 
Pertaining t o bees . 
Just what marriage is , " task. 
Wha t a miser does wi h his money. 
Well known t o the Italians . 
Gives colour to life. 
The word on the tip of the tongue of a private secretory, 

LOOT AM]) FOUND 

A number of opened and savaged Food parce l s --SEE PETER MOPP, 

**lE-* **-'*" .... *****~ '+'*:***** 
Lessons on f lash like bow11ng----- Anony mous- ---Addr ess letters 

, . Reporters L 
F CR THAR IAN , 

&&P SY'~P-'p./l,.. ~,t?rP P.P·IV· ~rP-P-_Dr 

THANKS :The Board expresses warm thanks for the co-operation 
shown by the following : 

MESSRS ,S ,Dubula 1 Z ,Mas ai , B ,Sc , , V ,J .Mood ley 1 F .Sc • 
G.R .Mood.Ley , B ,Sc, ,A.C .Jacobs, G. Z, I.e thoba, 
Faster . &L.X.Nkom" . ' 

APOLOGY:We apologise for any mi~take9 orthographical or type
graphical..:-these were due to pressure of work and the " 
shortage of time. 

EDITCR • 
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